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when treating diseases in which Neuralgia, Pyrexia or Hyperpyroxia, is at-
tended by WEAK HEART ACTION will find that no Analgesic or Antipy-
retic equals

(STRENSTHES THE HEABT'S ACTIONI)

An Antipyretic, Analgesic, Antineuralgic and Antitoxic, which, while pow-
erful iu the relief of pain and reduction of elevated temperature, is perfectly
safe iii every case, as it streng/hens the /e-'s action. For sale bv ail Lead-
ing Wholesale Druggists. This remedy is manufactuired and ownsed exclu-
s•ivelv by TrE BRITISU ANTTOKINE MFG. Co. of London, England. Free
samples will be sent to all doctors and druggists who apply to the importers.
Iinported into Canada solely by
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FRESH (UNDRIED)

la uts
DIRECT FRoM AFRICA.

T OTWITHSTANDING the stvenents of certain competitors tlat the fresh Kola rints
cannot be inportel fron Africa on account of the length of tiie it takes to get them

here, and the " fever ladeu districts " throngh which they must pass, we are stili receiving
importations every month, and supplying saniples of the fresh nuts to ail members of the
mnedical profession who inquire for then. During the excessively cold weather it mas not
practical to bring ibem in on account of their liability to becone frost bitten. Our supply,
however, carried us through until quite recently, and we are now pleasea to state that we
have jist received the fir.t spring shipinent. - It is a very hanisome lot indeed, and we shall
be glad to supply our medical friends with sanples from sane on request, as well as with full
literature on the subject, accompanied with a reprint of

'The Use, of Kola in the United States Arrny,"

which test was made with fresh African Kola nuts and their preparation, Kolavin, furnished
by us.

FREDERICK STERNS d CO.,
Manufacturing Pharmacists. DETROIT, MICH.

INTEGRITY.
Physicians.are called upon almost daily to test the integrity of medicines.

Their prescriptions call for coibinations that test the intelligence and integrity
of the druggist. Nev preparations are presented for their judgment, and
there is constant vigilance ou the part of the doctor needed to maintain the
high standard of even the remedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil and
Hypophosphites is never doubted. We ourselves know that the high standard
of our preparation is always maintained, and we believe it justifies the con-
fidence of physicians. There is no substitute for Scott's Emulsion in cases
vhere Cod-liver Oil is indicated.

Physicians in their practice vill find Scott's Enulsion always the sanie.
It does not separate or become rancid. The ideal coibination of the finest
Norway Cod-]iver Oil, Hypophosphites and Glycerine is found in no other
remedy, and the way children take it shows its palatability.

Physicians know better than we whet Scott's Enulsion is iieeded. We
nerely caim to knowhetter than anybody else howv to niake a perfect me-
chanical emulsion of Cod-liver Oil, and'we have the bestmeans for making suchl.

Ve hope. physicians will pardon a, word of caution .'when òe call their
attention to the growing evil of substitution. - If &cott's E'nulsion is prescribed,
Scott's Emulsion, and not an inferior substitute, shoutld be taken bj the patient.

Scott & Bowne, Mf'g Chemists, New York.

-Nov., 11895.
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OF THE MANY PREPARATIONS
of Codliver Oil now offered to the Physician,

PUTTNER'S EMULSION,
introduced twenty years ago.,

18 UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST
maintaining its superiority over all competitors,

RICH IN OIL,
partially predigested by pancreatine,

PALATABLE AND ACCEPTABLE
even to delicate stomachs,

IN LARCE BOTTLES
making it the cheapest to the patient,
FRESH,
being made daily in Halifax,

IT DESERVES THE PREFERENCE
of the intelligent prescriber.

Established LEITH HOUSE.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
(SUCCESSQRS A. MCLEOD & SONS.

Wine and Spitrit Merehants.

IMPORTERS OF -PL8t WMfE AND tiQUOFls
Among which is a very suporior assortent, of.

Pûor and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's Ales, Guinness's Stoui-, Brandies,
Whiskies, Janaica Rum, Holland Gin, suitable for medicinal purposes; also.

Sacramental Wine, and pure Spirit (65%) for Druggists.

ALWAYS

1818.
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The Collegiate Cousrse of the Faculty of Milicine of McGill University, begins in 1895, on Tusesday
Septemsbe'r 24th and wil] continue until the beginning of June, 1996.

The Primary subjects are tauglt as far as possible practically, by individual instruction in the labora-
tories, and the final work bsy Clinical instruction in the wards of the Ilospitals. Based on tie Edisburglh
msodel, the instruction is cliefly bed-side, and the student personally investigantes and reports the cases
uder the supervision of the Professors of Climscai3l 1edicine aud Clinical Susrgery. Each Student is required

for bis degree to have acted as Uinical Clerk in the Medical and Surgical Wa rds for a period of six months
each, and to have presented reports aeeptable to the Professors. on at least ten cases in Medicine and ten
in Surgery.

About $100,000 hlave been expended during the last two years in extending the University buildings
and laboratories, and etîsipping tie different departments for practical work.

The Faculty provides a Rzeading Roon for Studenus in connection with the Library, whichs contains
over 15,001 volumes.

MATR/CULATION.-The entrance examiniation of thie Medical Boards of the different Provinces in
Canada, is accepted by the University as équivalent to the Matriculation examination, which. is ield by it
in the months of Jiue and September.

COURSES.--The regular course for the degree of M1. D. C. M., is four sessions of about nine nontls
each. Arrangements have been made with the Faculty of Arts of3McGill University, by which it is'possible
for a stusdent to proceed to the degree of B. A., and M. D., C. M., within six years, the Prima'ry' subjects
in Medicine, i. e., Anlatomsy. Physiology and Chanistry, being accepted as equivalent for lonour Natural
Sciences, of the Thiri andi Fourth years of the Arts course.

ADVANCED COURSES.-TIe Laboratories of the University, and the various Clinical and Patho-
logical Laboratories connsected with both Ijospitals, will after April 1896. bc open for graduates desiring
special or researci work in connection with Patbology, Physiology. Medical Chemsistry, etc. A Post-,
Graduatecourse for practitioners will be establishsed in the mnonth of April, 1896, and wvill last for a period
of about six weeks.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal -General Hospital and the Monstreal 3laternsity
Hospital are utilised for purposes of Cliiiral instruction. The physicians and surgeons connected with
these are the clinical professors of the University.

These two general hospitals have a capacity of 260 beds each, and upwards of 80.00-0 patients received
treatmssent in tie outdoor departnent of tie lontrail General licnuital alose, last year.

For information andîss the Asnnual Assununscenenst, apply to
R F. R UTTAN, B, A., M.D, Registrar,

Mlc'Gill Medical Faculty.
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lixir Sm b uL-
THIS ELIXIR is Purely a Vegetable Compound, made upon

scientific principles. A Stimulative Nerve Tonic. It imparts Vigor
to the System, indicated in all diseases resulting from a disord-
ered state of the Stomach and Liver. Purifies the Blood.

A NGREATÊ MORN 1ING TOlNIO.

DOSE.-From half to one wine glass full three or four times a day.

For further information apply to

oM13 U 13nTrr £6
BEDFORD ROW, HALIFAX, N. S.

One Common Lung Bac'ÙUus.
It is quite generally accepted that pulmonary tuberculosis is caused by

a bacillus. We are not sure about the specific cause of pneunionia, although
much has been written on this point. Coughs, colds, la grippe and bronchitis
cone and go, even if we cannot exhibit then as entities under the niscroscope.
It would indeed be a fortunate thing if there were one common lung bacillus,
the destruction of which would romove the cause of ail respiratory affections,
and we had as perfect a specific for it as ve have for Laveran's parasite. But
under the present condition of things we can only meet indications, treat
symptoms and trust to nature. Il the treatment of throat and lung affections,
one remîedy of the nateria medica stands out more prominently than all others.
Codeine bas the marked peculiarity of controlling couglhs and reiieving the
irritated and inflamed lining to the respiratory tract without arresting secretion.
Flere it shows its value over morphine. It is not followed by constipation;
neither is the mucous membrane of the throat and broichial tubes made dry.
To control the cough and quiet the irritation, at the beginîning of an attack,
is often the preventive to nost serious trouble. There is another renedy which
must occur to the mind of every well posted physician as especially applicable
to these conditions. The power of antikamnia to reduce fever and thus
control inflammation makes it one of the best preventive and curative agents.
the conhination of two such clearly defined remeidies for respiratory affections
lias beeti demonstrated to be most fortunate. They-are prepared iii the form
of tablets, 4Q grains Antikamnia and - grain Sulph. Codeine.

Nov., 1 895-
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ANTERIOR ABDOMINAL NEPHREC-
TONY.

BV JAMES MioLEoin, N. D., Charlottetown.

(Read before 31aritirne Medical Association,
at Halifax, 1895.)

Miss J. C., aged 51 years was admit-
ted into the P. E. I. Hospital on May
15th last. She had % poor physique,
was anaemie and emaciated. One knee
was anchylosed the result of arthritis,
no doubt tuberculous twenty years ago.
-On examination the left kidney was
found enlarged to about the size of a
four month's gravid uterus. The tumor
-caused the anterior portion of the luni-
,bar region to project forwards notice-
ably, and this could be made much
more prominent by pressure from be-
hind. The patient complained of
much pain in the region of the kidney.
This pain also radiated upwards into
the chest and downwards into the groin
on the least exertion. She had been
aware of the existence of the tumor for
about ten years, since. which it gradu-
ally enlarged, and her condition of
health also steadily deteriorated.
While under observation in the hos-
pital, for ten days, her temperature

ranged froin 99° 5' to normal orsubnor-
mal,-on one occasion to 90° 5'. Her
pulse ranged froin 80 to 90. Her urine
was acid and contained no albumen,
the quantity varying from 24 to 38 ozs.
per diem, sp. gr. 1016 to 125, although
on one occasion it fell to- 1005, the re-
salt of much mental and nervous ex-
citement caused by the news of the
sudden and unexpected death of a
sister.

The operation took place on the
morning of the25th May. Chloroform
was administered in preference to
ether as less likely to interfere injur-
iously with the function of the remain-
ing kidney. Langenbuch's incision at
the outer edge of. the rectus in the
linea semilunaris was inade. The ab-
dominal cavity was easily reached
with scarcely any loss of blood. The
right kidney was. examined. It
was somewhat enlarged, due no doubt
to compensatory hypertrophy, and a
few rough nodules or cysts could be felt
on its sur-face, but in view of the urin-
ary tests the operation did not appear
to be contra-indicated. The colon,
which was lying <ext.ernal to the tum-
or, was drawn towards the median line
andheld there by sponges. The. outer
edge of the ineso-,colon was then divid-
ed, avoiding a few large veins: travers-
ing it. The enucleation of the mass
was effected with sone difficulty as far
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as the finger could reach, but as it vas
deemed undesirable to enlarge the
wound of the meso-colon any more
than was absolutely necessary, two
tLurns of an elastic ligat tire wer-e made
to embrIace the tumotir as deep down
as posi ble, but vhere it vas still in
calibre as large as a normal kidney.
This elasLic ligatuir-o was guarded fromn
slipping by passing two hysterectoimy

pins external to il. The thick strong
fibrinious cortex vas then cut through,
when a semi-solid creamy-yellow but
odoi-less iaterial escalped. Soîme tinie
was lost in packiîg iodoformn gauze
around the mass to protect the peri-
toneum and abdominal cavity from
this septie muater-ial, and stiil more time
was conisured when the portion en-
braced by the ligature was cut off to
render the stumîp antiseptic. This
having been donc, the iodofo-i pack-
ing was removed, and the enucleation
of the remaininig portion of the sac
proceeded with. lere new difficulties
were encountered fron inflammato'y
adhesions and natting down of the
kidney to the adj reent parts, notably
a strong thick band attaching the cap-
sule firrmly to the left crus of the dia-
ph-agm. This ivas tied with a strong
double catgut ligature and cut through.
WVhen ail the adhesions were disposed
of the pedicle vas reached and tied in
two bndles with stout silk and finally
one of the ligatures was.t hrown arounci
both halves together. A strong pair
of, foi-ceps was rmade to grasp the pelvis
and the pedicle cut through betveen
this and the ligatures to preventescape
of septic inaterial. A double drainage
tube vas passed out through the loin
hy pushing a pair of 'forceps from the
site of the kidney through the loin to
the skin vhere it. was eut down upon.
Tha abdominal cavity was then thor-
o-ughly irrigated with a, sait solution
and the abdominal wound closed, first
the peritoneuin with fine catgut and
then the superjacent tissues and skin
with silk-wormn gzut. The patient was
,on the table about two hours.

For the first twenty-four hours after
the operition she rested conparatively
easily. Urine passed hv catheter 10 oz,
tenperattre, highest 100', lowest 99'.
pulse 9-113.

Second day.-2ine 26 oz., highest
tem p. 101.8; pulse 113-120.

Third dy.-Trouled with flatulen-
cv, the colon through its vhole lengfthl
being much < distended. O-rered quin.
sulph. gr. 5 per rectum and calomel
gr. 2½, to h repeated in foui hours.
Eight hours after the second dose of'
calomel, the bowels not having moved.
a seidlitz powder with magnes sulph.
di s. 2, was given and later on an enema
of one ounce of castor oil followed by
soap and water was ordered. This was
followed by the passage of a. sinall bard
faecal motion. A second :eidlitz pow-
der with magner sulph. dr-s. 2, was or-
dered. This was followed by a softand'
natural motion. , Urine 38 oz. higbest
termp. 101' 4- pulse 115-120. Rectal tube-
inserte'. which gave great relief, mnuch
fiatus passing through it. The colon
was st il] iuch distended and could be-
traced in its whole length froi its dis-
tension. There was no gener'al tym--
panitis however' or any tenderness on
pressuire.

Fourth day.-Passed several smnall
watery stools, which tovards e-vening,
bPcane bloody, one evacia tion con-
taining about 5 ozs. of blood. An
enema of starch and laudan um chepckedl
the discha i-ges temporarilv. Highest
temp. 10°.8, pulse, 116-137. Patient
showing signs of collapse. stimulants
and an astringent mixture were order-
ecd.

Fif/h. daiy.-Three or fouir evacua-
tions, containing blood and mucus..
Odour- very offensive. Toward morn-
ing patient restless and hathed in a
coldperspiration. Highest temnp. 101°.8:
pulse, 137-140. Increased stimulants.

Sixth day.-A pustular eruption on
face and chest, evidently septicaemic.
Ordered flushing of rectum and colon
with douches containing alternately-
Labarraque's solution, listerine and

No 0V., 18 95-
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permanganate of potassiim aft er every
fouil motion. Urine could not besaved
or measured.

Sevenih da..-Bowels moved fre-
quently, the discharges still of a fouil
and gangrenons odour, but no fresh
blood. Mý[uch tlatus passed through
the rectal tube. Temp. 99°.8. pulse 137.

Eigh(h day.-Fair amount of sleep,
patient more comfortable, two sinail
motions. No blood, and less offensive
odourt.

î\inIh day.-The abdominal sutures
removed. The line of incision healed
by first intention and perfectly aseptic.
No correct estimate of quantitv of
urine could be made for the last few
days on account of diarrhoea. At
night became deliriouis, refusing abso-
lutely to take any food. Hlighest
temp. 90°, pulse 1,30.

Tenth day.-Continued qnite flighty
and excited during the day, at night
developed acu te mania. Tireatened
violence to the nuirses, attempted to
get out of bed, tossed arms about, and
once or twice, in spite of the vigilance
of the nurse, left temporarily alone,
passed one band under the bed clothing
with the most untoward resuilt as the
sequel will show. At two o'clock the
Matron was called up. She found the
patient in a state of collapse, and on
investigation, discovered that the ban-
dages were loosened, the abdominal
wound torni open and the intestines
protruding therefrom. I was hastily
sumnioned by telephone and on arrival
found the patient lying on heu back
with a coil of the colon beside lier and
in contact with the sheets. I hastily
renoved all the bandages and found
lying under the iodoform dressing a
stil laIt ger portion of the colon, sone
omentum and a large portion of the
smaller intestines extruded through
the wound-a condition of things the
like of which I had never before wit-
nessed, nor read of, unless indeed it be.
the case of Judas Iscariot of whom it
was recorded that all his bowels gushed

out. Using all possible antiseptic pre-
cautions I returned the extruded
bowels and omenum with some difli-
culty and closed the wound with strong
silk sutures, the patient bearing the
pain remarkably well without any
anaesthetic, her pulse at the close of
the operation being 120 fairly strong
and regular, and strange to say, no
shock followed, bt on the contrary,
her cerebral symptoms seemed to im-
prove, but sedatives were continued
until all these symptoms disappeared.

On the 20th day the patient was
placed in the general ward.

Now, the 33rd day, the wound is
completely healed, temperature nor-
mal, pulse 7-1 to S-. Urine passed
varying somewhat in quantity and sp.
g. soine days as imuch as 49 ozs.
beiug passed with sp. gr. 1015. Other
days quant ity .not so great and sp. gr.
higher. Her diet now includes f resh
fish, meat, fowl, broth and all the
cereals; also eggs. [n the inatter of
the bleeding from the bowels and
diarrhoua, I have no doubt these were
the results of the wonnding- of the
meso-colon, together with the hand-
ling and exposure of the colon itself.

Indeed necrosis and sloughing of the
colon is one of the contingencies to be
dreaded after an abdominal nephree-
tomy. The paralysis #,f the colon was
well marked before any purgatives
were administered.

The bleeding and the gangrenous
condition of the discharges would
seem to indicate a necrotic process go-
ing on in the mucous coat of the colon
near the site of the wound of iis perit-
oneum, althongh fortunately confined
to the imucons coat of that viscus, at
least not extending through to the
serous coat. of vhich fact I had an
oculat demonstration at the l·ine of
the accident which I have described.
The septicæemic symptoms met with
would also be accounted for, by absorp-
tion fron a. sloughing process in the
interior of the bowel and on no other

Nov., 1895.
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supposition, as the wound was perfect-
ly aseptic throughout,. If then the all
but fatal results fromt inteference with
Ihe blood and nerve supply of the
colon was caused by .he adoption of
the a tbdominal rotite. unecesit ating as
it does the opening of the meso-colon,
should the lumrubar route have been
takenr

Dr. E. Iorry Fenvick's article rn
the 1 lit ernat inaIl Medical Anntlual
1894. commenting on the sutcce.s of Dr.
Schede of Hamburg who repor-ted
seventeen cases with but one death as
con trasted with the statistics of Gross
showing a nortality of 44 (1 per cent,
of Brodeau 44.4 per cent and of Czerny
44.4 pet- cent, adds "since the extirpa-
tion of renal tumours by means of r lie
various retro-peritonm-al incisions has
been successil and the nmuch more
dangerous abdominal incision has be-
corne almost obsole/C we are certainly
justified in looking for more favorable
results of kidney extirpation."

On the contrary Lange of New York
holds that dogmatic rules about which
incision should he used in nephrectomy
shoiuld not he laid down. The size and
especially the position of the organ
also the nature of the disease decides
one or other of the two routes to be
preferable."

Mr. Morris of London, (no better
authority) points out fron his own
experience that the consequent mortal
ity varies more with the nature of
the disease than with the mode of
operatin g.

.Mr. Jacobson in his "Operations of
Surgery " summarizes the advantages
and disadvantages of lumnbar and ab-
dominal nephrectonies respectively :-

Lumbar Nepirectomy.- Advant-
ages.

1. The peritoneun not opened or
contaminated.

2 Efficient drainage is easily pro-
vided.

3. The structures interfered with
are muuch less iinportant.

4. li the case of its being un wise as
in abscess or in tumour affecting the
surrouînding tissues to proceed to re-
nioval, it is less seuil us to the patient.

G. The lunbar incision, if c-onverted
into a T-shaped one or pr-olonged by
Konig's m]ethod, will give sufficient
roorm for meeting most of the condi-
tions which call for nephrectomuy.
Thus modified it will suffice for, new
growths in their early stages.

If these are.operated on later, one
Of the abdominal miiethods will proh-
ably have to be niade use of.

Disadvantages.
1. It is usually thought that too

little room is given by this method for
the removal of large kidneys, &c., &c.

2. In a fat subject the organ may
be diffileit to reach.

3. The pedicle is less easily reached.
I. If the kidneys be very adherent,

important structures, e. g. the periton-
eun and colon, may be opened into
unless great care is taken.

5. The condition of the opposite
kidney cannot he exaruined into.

Abomiual Incision. Advantages.
1 Additional rooni in case of large

kidneys.
2. More easy access to the pedicle.
3. The possibility of examining the

other kidney.
Disadvantages.

1. The per-itoneal cavity is opened.

2. The peritoneal cavity may be
seriously contamurinated. &c.

3. The intestines may he difficult
to deal with, &c.

4. The handling and interference
with the contents of the peritoneurn
may cause considerable shock.

5. The vitality of the colon nay by
interfe-rence with its blood supply, he
endanugered.

6. It is more difficult to deal with
any dense adhesions which may
exist behind the kidney.

7. Effectual drainage is less -easily
provided in case of any contamination
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of the peritoneai cavity or of oozing
after the kidney is got out.

These last tvo objections do not
appear to nie to have umeh force.

S. The afi er-complical ion of ventral
hernia is much i more probable by this
method.

Of all the objections to the abdomni-
nal route the danger of inte-fer ing
with thte vitality of the colon, as hap-
pened in my case, will be the strongest,
but its advantages are rmanifest where
there is much difficulty in getting out
the kidney, and in cases of old inSn-
miatio:ns where by the lutmbar incision
it vould have to be dug out by touch
with very little help from sight.

Mr. Jacobson advises the removal of
cases of strumous pyelitis or pyo-neph-
rosis explored previously and drained
by nephrotomy but in which a sinus
and discharge persists when the fol-
lowing conditions are favourable, viz.,
the age and strength of the pat.eint,
the absence of viscer-al infection tub-
ercular or lardaceous, and, if possible,
a date not to long deferred, for the
additional reason that the kidney will
be increasingly matted down and
difficult of removal while its fellow
may have becomte involved in the
disease.

Moreover we have found that in
advocating in favour of the lumbar
incision converted into a T-shaped one
or pi olonged forward by Konig's
mnetbod. he says "l Tus modified it
will suffice for new growths in their
early stages." "If these are operated
on later one of the abdominal imethods
will have to be made use of."

Nov to return to Dr. E. Hurry Fen-
wick whom t have already quoted, it
would appear tlat' there are cases
i equirin: " the much more damigerous
incision " as he calis it, and that there
is no prospect that, the route . will
becone alniost obsolet e.'

In.my case the thickened and adher-
eut capsule would inevitahly have to
he left hehind had the lurnhar incision

been adopted. To remnove the' capsule,
a second operation wouid be necessary
if the pat ient did not in the meantime
succumb t'o the drai ni on her systemu,
and this second operation would have
to made t.h-ough the abdominal cav-
ity.

t confess however if I were doing
the operation ove- again, with my

present experience, I see where much
valuable t ime could have been saved.
Having by incising the tumoni ascer-
tained the nature of its contents I
might have remroved the elastic liga-
ture, drawn the. sac well ont of the
abdominal wound and enmptied the
contents as in an ovarian cyst. This
would have afforded more room to
enucleate the sac later on and to tie
the pedicle. It would also have
caused less danger of contaminating
the peritoneal cavity. Also a snaller
wound in the neso-colon would have
sufflced, or at least that organ would
have been subjected to less handling
and violence. But not knowing the
strength or extent of the adhesions.
below the point to which the finger
could gain access before empyting and
cutting off the portion anterior to the
lastic ligature, I feared any undue

dragging on the pedicle. We learn by
our mistakes, and if these are fully
and candidly recorded others may lea';i
the lesson as well.

As you vil he interested to know
the pathological conditions presented
in this case, J herewith give the
report of Dr. Adamni of McGill College,
to vhom the specinu.n was submniti ed.

DiaLrnosis.
Chronic Tubercular Pyonephrosis.
To the naked eye, the portion of

kidney presented numnerous cysts,-
some empty, others containing whit-
ish inspissated matei ial. Manxmy of the
cavities in the substance of the tissule
appeared to communicate with what I
i egarded as the pelvic area of the
organ. Microscopically: ,Very little
kidney tissue proper remained Here
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and there in between the capsules of
the cysts were a few normal tubules
with consideralble infiltrations of
smaili round cells. The cvsts had
thickened fibrons valls. Sections rut
in celloidin and preserving the con-
tents of the cvsts shewed these to he
formed of caseous cell debris. No
giant cells were visible or recent tuber-
cles outside the cysts,s nor on trea tmient
with carholised Fuehsin were any
tuibercle bacilli to be detected. There
are conditions vhich one woild expect
to obtain in a case of old tubecrulosis
of the kidney and the gereral appear-
ance of the sections is fully in harnony
with such a diagnosis. A condition
like this had probably been present
for months if not for years.

NOTES ON ABDOM[INAL TUMORS.

Bliy P. Coxntov, M.D., Charlottetown, P.E.1.

(Read before aaritiline Meiia Association at
i lalifax, July, 1895.)

How to distin guiish norbid growths
of t he ovaries froin those of the uterus
is often a maLter of very considerable
difficulty. Wliei. however, these two
conditions are associated in the saine
patient the diagriosis. is re-ndered doub-
ly perpiexing.

Tie0 well.known coitenr i '' I v-
son Tait, that ne carn never tell % nat
is to be nit with inr the abdominal
cavit y until t he belly is opened, is
practically troe, us can be attested by
the experience of those who have had
much to di) with abdominal surgery.
The 1:ollowing history may be some-
what interesting.

B. M. age 49, unîmarried, adnitted to
Charlottetown Huospital, April 2r1d,
1895; she presented a Lhu-ge abdominal
tunor, asymetrical in forms somewhat
flattened below, more prominent
above. Indistinct fßuct ua tion or mark-
ed elasticity could lie made out over

a certain area. A distinct sulcus run-
ning obliquely could be felt between
the upper and lower parts of the
tumor. No uterus could he made ont
and it was supposed to be drawn up
beyond the reach of the finger.
Through the vagina a large liard mass
could be felt occupyinîg the whole
pelvis.

The diagnosis of a semiisolid dermoid
cyst of the ovary was made subject
to correction wien the abdomen was

opened. Patient gave the follo wi ng
history. Tumor hegan to grow on the
right side about six years ago. No
great inconvenience was felt until
within the last year, menstruation
was never disturbed and passed nw:uy
normally with the meno-pau-e. There
vas considerable shortness of breath

and disconfort, due to the great bulk
and weight of the tumor. No meas-
urements were taken. The kidnes
were acting normally. An operation
for the renoval of the tumor was per-
forred on the 10th of April.

An incision was made from the
uimbilicus downward about five
inches. The tumor was reached, sonie
adhesions separated and the tumor-
tapped with a large trocar. A quantity
of purulent colouîred fluid escaped
with some gelatinous iatter, but the
mîass dirminished but little in size.

It was then seen that tle tunior
was a multilocular cyst and was push--
ed ip against the diaphragn by a
Fibroid turnor of the uteros about the
size and shape of an ordinary foot-
ball. It was found necessai y to tap-
the different cysts in situ, by means-
of a long cuîrved trocar. The sac was
then brought ont and the pedicle tied.

The uterine tunor was so intimately
adherent to the bladder that it ias
necessary to iiject that visces with
water in order to be able to define its-
outlines. Careful dissection succeeded
in releasing the bladder, but not with-
out injuring its peritoneal covering.
The broad ligament was then tied off-
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LIQUID BREAD.

TiIEIRE is perhaps no preparation to which the naine " Liquid
Bread " can be so fitly given as to Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract,
containing as it does the elements which are in the " Staff of
Life," but it is much more than a bread. When bread is taken
into the stomach the starch in it (wheat flour contains about 70
per cent. of starch) must be changed into sugar before it eau be
used up in the body, whereas our Malt Extract, owing to the
process it has gone. through, is at once taken up by the system
without taxing the digestive organs in the least, and the active prin-
ciple in it, which is called by chemists " Diastase " acts at once on
other food, changing it into the form whereby it eau be readily
absorbed, and go towards enriching the blood and repairing the
waste which is continually going on.

As the Winter Tonic " par excellence" we do not hesitate to
designate Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract ; it is particularly bene-
ficial in Winter in that it pronotes circulation, assists digestion,
and is in itself a grateful food to patients who eau hardly tolerate
other diet, thus-it increases vitality and aids the formationi of fat
to help withstand the severity of the season.

As a food for consumptives, many physicians find it to be
about the only thing that some idiosyncratic patients can touch
at all.

As to its advantages, during lactation this claim has been so
fullv substantiated by thousands of practitioners throughout
America that the article has no w become almost an essential requis-
ite for mothers nursing, because of the large percentage of untriti-
ous matter with the very small percentage of alcohol it contains ; in
the usual dose of a wine-glassful three or four times daily it
excites a copious flow of milk, improves it in quality and supplies
strength to meet the great strain upon the.system at that period,
nouirishing the infant and sustaining the mother at the same tinie

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WYETH & BRO.,

per DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd., Gen'I. Agents.
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We have no hesitation in stating, that as a
Tonic, Stimulant and Roborant, WYETH'S BEEF,
IRON AND WINE has proven more uniformly
beneficial than any combination we have ever
known. It is substantially a universal tonic.

In the majoritv of vases, alon- with failuire of strength, and indeed
as one cause of that failure, there is an inabilitv to digest nourishing
fool. H-ence it is very desirable to furnish nourishrnent in a forin
acceptable to the stomnach, at the saine time to excite this organ to do
its duty. On the other hand, again, wine stimulus, although needed,
is ill borne if given by itself, producingx headache, exciternent and other
symptomns which may be avoided by the addition of nutritious substance,
such as the Essence of Beef. Iron, also, can be taken in this way by
by the mot delicate or sensitive woman or child, to whon it may be
inadmissible as usually given.

Conditions in which Physicians recommend
WYETH's BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

To give streugth after illiness.-For nany cases in which there is
pallor, weakness, palpiration of the heart, with rnuch nervous disturb-
ance, as, for example, where there has been nuch loss of blood, or
during the recovery fron wasting fevers, this article will be found
especially adapted. Its peculiar feature is that it combines Nutriment
with Stimulus.

To those who suffer froii weakness it is a Nutritive Tonic, indicated
in the treatment of limpaired Appetite, Inipoverishnent of the Blood,
and in all the various forms of General Debility. Prompt re-sults will
follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion, arising either from acute
or chronie diseases.

To Growing Childreii-Eupecially those who are sickly, get great
benefit fromi tis preparation. It builds up b)y giving just the nourish-
ment neelel, and in a very palatable form.

To people who are gettiiig old, who find their strength is not what it
used to ,e, they experience a deciledly tonic effect from its use as
occasion reqmîres.

To clergyiiieii, teachers and inembers of other professions, who suf-
fer fromn weakness, WrTH's BEE, IR1ON AND WINE is very effe.ctual in
retoring strenglth anr tone to the system after the exhaustion produced
by over Mental exercise.

For Overwork-Manv men and wonern know that the continuous
fatiugued feeling they labor unler is due to overwork, still they find it
.impussibe just yet to take comph.te resu. Wrr's BEFi, IRON AND
WNE gives renewed. vigor, i.s stiinlating, and at the saine tine is par-
ticularly nourishing.

JOHN WYETH & BRO., DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd., Mont'l.
MaLn,ñuturuy Cheinists, 'hiladelphia. . General Agents for the Doninion.
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in sections and the tumor rpiimoved at
the vaginal junction.

The vazina was sewel wYith inter-
rupted silk stitches and the abdominal
wound with silk worm gut. A glass
drainage tube was inserted and the
patient put to bed.

The operation Lsted nearly three
hours. Next morning the tube was
removed as there was no discharge
through it to signify. The patient
was feeling fairly well.

On the 5th day a slizht attack of
localized peritonitis took place in the
right hypochondriac region at a point
where the ovarian tumor had formed
adhesions some.what difficuilt to separ-
ate.

Apart from this slight complication.
patient made au uneventful convales-
cence and was discharged well on the
15th of 3ay.

The ovarian tumor was not weighed,
but its weight could not have been
less than 30 lbs.

The uterus weighed 5 lbs. and was
solid throughout, showing no trace of
a cervix or, uterine cavity.

Different views are entertained by
the most expert operators as regards
the best way of dealing with the
stump of tumors of the uterus. Some
still prefer the intra-abdominal
method, others advocate the removal
of the whole organs in every case, and
still there are others, who, in suitable
cases make the incision through the
cervix and cover the stump with peri-
toneum. It is generally conceded
that the intra-abdominal method is in
all cases the more satisfactory way
of treating the stump, and the coi-
plete extirpation is to be performed in
all cases where suchean be done.
• In cases where the uterus is not
large and is moveable as in cancerous
affections in their first stages, provided
that the uterus can be brougbt down
close to the vulva by the aid of strong
vulsellum forceps. The simplest und
most convenient was to my mind of

renoving the organ is to detach it
through the vagina at the ,utero
vaginal junction and then finish the
operat ion hy au abdominal section.
The uterus can then be brought easily
out of the pelvis and vell up in the
wound. Then there is less danger of
wounding the meters and greater ease
in Lying the arteries.

REPORT OF A CASE OF MTX(DEMA.

13Y C. J. Fox, M. D., Pubnico.

Read Iefore Maritime Medical Association at
H alifax, Juily, 1895.

I trust that no apology need be
offered for bringing before you a re-
port of a case of myxœdema since it is
a disease, I think but rarely met with
in this province ; at least I have never
seen a case reported, nor have I heard
of any occurring ; and for that reason
the more easily overlooked as it is
something we are not expecting to-
meet.

Besides its rarity it possesses a pecu-
liar attraction in that, though it has
no doubt occurred for ages it is only
within very recent years that any
account of it has been published.

As lately as 1886 in P>epper's System-
of Medicine, the atrophy of the thyroid
gland, while it is mentioned among
the accompaniments is not classed in a
causative relation ; and in that article
the writer says: "recovery does not
occur," and the treatment given is-
merely palliative. It was in 1889 that
the first experiment was made of the
treatment by transplantation of the
gland with partial success. Since that
time the principle has been developQd
until now we find that in order to bring
about and keep up a condition ýof im-
proveinent it is sufficient to feed the
patient with the gland or some prepar-
ation of it.

I will not go furtfer into the litera-
ture of the subject as that is as easily
within your reach as mine ; but will,
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merely refer to the fact that this is one
of the few instances in which a method
of treatmnent has not been pr'eviously
stumnbled upon and its nmodus operandi
afterwards ascertained.

Mrs. J. S. had not been well since
the birth of last child about three
years ago. Was formerly very slight
weighing about 118 Ibs., but has since
that timie been increasing in size, so
that wVhen commencing treatment she
probably weighed about 180 lbs. She
always felt cold and never sweated ;
there was a constant feeling of lassi-
tude, the patient while not entirely
inrcapaci tated for household duties, had
no energy to performi themn. She pre-
sented a marked dulness of expression
which becane more pronounced as
timne elapsed, and which gave nie the
first clue to. the nature of the malady ;
this together with the peculiar slow-
ness r dragging in the speech was
<uite characteristic. I may say that
when the case first caime inder' Iy
notice i was nisled by the apparent
anaemia and effusioni in the tissues to
suspect nephritis, bu t examu ination of
the m-ine proving negati ve, I fell back
upion the assuxmiption tLhat it vas a case
Of siiple anaermia and put her. on
'ii */. 1,rri et Vor. at the sanie
xime attending to a r'ett.rverted uiterrus
anid erosion of the os. Under this
treatrmernt she irmnproved slig htly and
the case was for some timle lost sight
of': and when next seen some six
ionitlis later, I was struck by the

change for i'he worse in ber appear.
airce.

It was then that I was sat isfied that
it was a case of rmîyxoedemîra and at
once sent for P., D. & Co's. dessicated
thyroids, but the druggist not having
it in stock sent A.rmîouir's instead. Of
this preparation six grains represent
one average gland ; and as T was in-
certain as to the ,reliability of the
article, I concluded to give enough to-
produce sone effect if it proved
-efficient.

I gave three grrins night and morr-
ing, and a week later sav her again
when she repor ied herself as feeling,
and indeed. she looked much better,
thougli she complained that the pow-
ders were "too strong " as they made
made her feel unconfortable after'
taking thei, producing pain iii head
with dizziness and restlessness.

I then gave ber half the quantity
and with this later on she expressed
herself perfectly satisfied, saying that
she had never taken any muedicine
which had done her so much good.

Whifè taking the first powders she
sweat profusely, something she had
not done for years.

I have since still further reduced the
amount of thyroid one half, which
would be equivalent, to one gland every
four davs, which I think will about
supply the needs of the system. For
some davs she was wibbhout any, and
expressed herself as going back, so that
she sent for a fresh supply and siice
that she has steadily improved. Dur-
ing the treatient there has been ex
foliation of the skin of the haids and
feet as marked as il nany cases of
scarleti na.

The prionounced effects obtained in
this case were very gratifying to my-
self as well as to the patient, and the
more so as it is' but recently thbat these
cases were considered as hopeless. ren-
dering the patient useless to themu-
selves and those about then, and
finally terminatiug in death after ten
or fifteen vears.

In conclusion I would say that in
the administration of tliyroids or the
extract, we appear to have a rational
treatiment for the disease under con
sideration, ahid one which has given
eminent satisfaction apparently to
those who have employed it. As for
the other rmuch vaunted extracts,
Cetrehr'ine, Cardine, &c;, it is hard for
the average mind to see in what way
they merit serions consideration. mi uch
les the support of the profession.
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-CASE OF DELAYED LABOR, DUE TO
DROPSICAL EFFUSION.

By C. 1'. Iasnr, M. D., S-r. Pmas, C. B.

On April 14th I was called to see a
woman age 40, ill, labour since ten or

,twelve days. I had a distance of 2>
mies to travel, and on arriving ab the
house at 3 q'clock, found a condition
-of things which made it not difficuit to
believe that the statement as to the

,duration of labour was correct.
The os was fully dilated, the abdo-

nen still larger than at first tei m,
though the membranes had been rup-
tured since eight days. The feet were
presenting at the valva, both ankles
dislocated by the traction emnployed,
.and the skin peeling ,f reely from such
parts of the foetus as could be exa min-
ed. The woman was still quite stròng.
The most violent pains conjoined with
traction did not cause the foetus to
descend one inch. In order to clear

)up the case, I passed mny hand far up
into the uterus and found the fol-
lowing conditions present. Both hips
were pressed over the pubie arch iii
front. The whole lower uterine zone
filled with an elastic finid tumour.
The nubilical cord was traced to its
insertion into the tumour and the
diagnosis establislied. On puncturing
the abdominal walls vith Smellin
scissors, fully two gallons of fluid es-
caped; The foetus then descended
easily until the head came to the brim,
when it also was discovered to be
dropsical. A strong bistoury was used
to cnt into the spinal canal and a stiff
catheter passed on to the cranial cavity.
A large quantity of fluid escaped and
delivery easily accomplished. The
foetus was in a state of decomîposition
and emitted a most powerful odour.
The placenta came away naturally
with no hemorrhage. The parts were
then flooded with a solution of tine-
ture of iodine--and full doses of quin-
ine prescribed.

-r---

1
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This case madè a complet e recovery,
contrary to the opinion I had enter-
tained. and withouit any subsequent
medical attendance.

A CASE OF PENETRATING WOUND
OF THE ABDOMINAL CATITY,
WITH PROTRUSION OF INTES-

TINES AND OMENTUM.

Wr A. C. HAwKs, M D., H. nurx.

August 15, received a telephone
message that C. K., a boy 9 years old
had been gored by a cow. Found the
boy lyiing on a ]ounge very much
scared, but apparently in not much
pain. 1-le had his hands clasped over
the lower part of his abdomen. The
clilds clothing was scanty only a shirt
and pants, on releasing the pants from
the suspenders and turning up the shirt
a large coi] of small intestine and
2aecum of the ]arge intestine covered
partly by oneituni was exposed to
view. The mass covered half the ab-
(omainal wall. The bov's pulse was
good and no apparelit slouk.

The history of the accident 1s de-
tailed at the time was that, the boy
while playing in a pasture a short dis-
tance froni his bomie hmad been gored
by a heifer who has a local reputation
for viciousness. After being gored
the boy got up and, ran about 300
yards crawled under a barbed vire
fence to the street. He then walked
about 400 yards when his cries attract-
ed the. attention of his mother who
carried hin to his bone where ] first
saw him about 20 minutes later.

I judgeld the boy's ehances of recov-
ery would be greater from an. immedi-
ate operation than to .wait for, assis-
tance or to transport hiam to the V. G.
Hospital. So I decided to return the
intestines and suture the wound forth-
witli employing chloroform as an
anaesthetic.

WTlile preparing ny carolized solu-
tions, etc., I cov'ered the exposed
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bowels with iodoform gauze. On ex-
amination I found the gut was not
injured, but the omentum was torn.
I found a large superficial laceration
irregular in outline of the abdomen in
the riglit iliac region. The wound
through the abdominal muscles and
peritoneui vas not more than one
to one and one quarter inches long, to
expose the aperture to the abdominal
cavity I had to extend the super-
ficial wound about two inches. T first
washed the exposed intestines and ab-
dominal walls in 1%. carbolic solution,
removing l clots and stains. The
intestines to the touch feit cold, ap-
plied several relays of towels wrung
out in the hot carbolized solution, and
after satisfyinig myself that there vas
no internal injury to the bowels, at-
tempted to return the protending in-
testines which I succeeded in doing by
taxis. over a towel after having the
body raised in Trendelen burg's position.
After the intestines had been returned
to the abdominal cavity the tear in the
onentum began to onze, to obviate
this I ligated with a double cat-gut
suture, the omentum above the tear
removing the portion (about 3 inches)
of omentum close to the ligature, re-
turned the stump of omentum, put in
three cat gut sutures including mus-
cles and peritoneum, thus closing the
deep opening. Sutured the skin flap
with cat-gut and dressed with.iodoforni
gauze. I used a few strands of cat-gut
for drainage under the skin flap. The
subsequent history vas uineventful.
No shock and no rise. of temperature
followed the operation. I noticed the
edges of superficial wouncd where ex-
tended healed by first intention, while
the rest of the wound did not heal so
kinclly.

I report this case to illustrate the
utility of prompt surgical pràcedure in
cases of severe injuries. I mlight
detail the histories ,of a number of
cases in my practice during ten years
to make this point more cogent, but
I feel sure that every surgeons practice
is fertile in such cases.

A RETROSPECT OF PÆ&IATRICS.

G. CARILEToN JoNES, M. D., M. R. C. S.

The "l Treatient of diphtheria by
Anititoxin" is the title of a nost
interesting paper by Dr. Welch, recent-
ly publishpd in the Johns Hopkins
Bulletin. It is difficult to do justice
to this contribution in our limited
space, but we vill give as briefly as
possible an extract from it.

. Dr. Welch says : "I shall endeavour
in this paper, after a brief historical
introduction, to present some of the
more important general considerations
bearing upon the treatment of dipth-
era by antitoxic serum, together with
statistics of resu lts already reported.

In July 1889, Babès and Lepp in
an article entitled " Recherches sur la
vaccination anti-ral)iques," published
results of experinients undertaken to
solve the question whether the fluids
and cells of animals whiïh have been
rendered by vaccination immune have
not become -vaccines and capable of
protecting other organisms, Froni.
these experiments, the authors con-
cluded that "one 'must admit the
possibility of vaccinating vith the
fluids and cells of animais which have
been -endered refactory to the disease.

He next refers to the publication
made by Behring and Kitasato in 1890,
in vich the im munizing and curative
property of the blood and blood serun-
of artificially immunized animals was
deinonstrated for tetanus only. but
the application of the saine principle
to diphtheria was indicated in tho
sane article, and in a second paper by
Bebring in the following numiber of the

journal, in which the article was
publisied.

At the Seventh International Con-
gress of Hlygienic and Demography,
held in London in 1891; Behring made
the first public announcenent of the
demonstration of the power of the
blood serume of animals artifically
imnmunized against diphtheria to pro-
tect and cure susceptible animalst
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inoculated with the diphtheria bacillus
or its poison. Then came the article
published by Behring and Wernicke'
in 1892, in which these experimients
were described, and which sets forth
the fu nd amaental principles under-lving
serumu therapy of diphtheria. Dr.
Welch goes on to say: That the first
trial of immune serumu in the treatmnent

"of human diphtheria was made in
.Bergeman's clinic in Berlin in the
autumn of 1890, the trial being of a
tentative nature and made with weak
serui and insufficient doses.

The author then traces the history
-of antitoxin during 1893 and the early
part of 1894. It was at the Inter-
national Congress in Romie 1894, that
HUeubner reported the results of his
experience with the serum treatment
of human diphtheria. His observa-
tions, however. were made in cases
treated witlh much weaker anti-toxin
than is now recognized as suitable.
During these years various articles
appeared concerning antitoxie serumn.

It is evident," says Dr. Welch,
" from this brief historical summary,
that the general principles of serumn
therapy of diphtheria were fully estab-
lished and its application to human
beings in active operation before Roux
delivered his memorable address at the
Eighth International Congress of
,Iygiene and Demography at Buda-
pest, Sept. 1894." He says, however,
that Roux presented the subject with
such cleanness and force, as to draw
the attention of the great body of phy-

-sicians throughout the world to the
healing power of dipltheria antitoxin.

Il speaking of the theory of anti-
toxic treatruent, the author says, that
unless one denies absolutely the
causal relation of the Löffler bacillus
to diphtheria, it must be admitted
that the treatmient of this disease by
antitoxin rests upon a 'sound experi-
mental basis. The laboratory does
not furnish any more impressive ex-
periments than those 'yhich demon-
strate the power of antitoxic serurm to

prevent and to cure the disease caused
in animals by iñoculation with the
diphtheria bacillus or its poisons. The
serumu arrests the spread of the local
processes and abates the symptorus of
general toxaemuia. And in relation to
human diphtheria, he remarks: " IL
would be diflicult to understand why
an agent with the specific- property of
neutralizing in the bodies of animals
the effects of these toxic substances
should be unable to neutralize in
human beings similar effects of the same
toxic substances, provided that agent
can be administered in the proper dose
at the right time. Dosage and timely
administration are factors of prime
importance in determining the eflicacy
of antitoxic treatmnent. It is our in-
ability to conforin to the demands of
these factors which lias rendered thus
fa'r the treatment of tetanus by anti-
toxine in human beings disappointing."

Only clinical experience can deter:
mine what practical difficulties there
may be in the way of the successful
employment of antitoxie serum in the
treatment of human diphtheria ; but
there is no doubt, in my mind, that the
resuits derived from experimients on
animais justify, nay, demand the most
careful and thorough trial of the new
muethod of treatment upon human
bein gs."

In speaking of the theories of the
action of antitoxin, he mentions two
prominent theories,-one may be called
the chemical and the other the vital
theory, The chemical is, that the anti-
toxin directly neutralizes, in a chemical
sense, the toxins. The experimental
evidence is in favour of the other
theory, viz: that the antitoxin acts
through the agency of the living body,
and probabiy in the sense that it
renders the-cells tolerant of the toxin."
This would explain why -thé introduc-
tion of antitoxin is not always follow-
ed by certain and precise effects. The
cells must be in a condition to respond,
in a proper way to the introduction of
the serum. He emphasizes an import-
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ant point wien lie says: " Antitoxie
serum exerts no bactericidal effect upon
the bacillus, although, when adminis-
tered in proper quantity, sufiìciently
early in the disease, it arrests the spread
of the local infian mation, which is caused
by the bacillus. Virulent bacilli may
persist in the throat days and even
weeks after recovery following injec-
tion of antitoxin."

ie says that the dose of antitoxin
in human diphtheria is necessarily
empirical, for we do not know the dose
of the toxin. The main factors deter-
iining the dose being the age of the
patient, the assunied duration of the
disease up to the time of administering
the remedy, and the apparent severity
of the disease.

le lays great stress on the fact that
the chances of recovery are greatly
increased when the remedy is given
early in the course of the disease.

In speaking of the bacteriology of
diphtheria, Dr. Welch observes "The
LöfIler bacillus has been found in
healthy throats, although only very
exceptionally, unless the person lias
been exposed to diphtheria. This same
bacillus may cause all grades of inflani-
ination of the throat, from a mild
erythematous angina to the gravest
pseudo-membraiious inflammations. It
vould of course be absurd to say that

a person who harbours iii lis healthy
throat Lôffler bacilli has diphtheria,
just as it would be equally ridiculous
to consider a person infected with the
pneumoccocus or th e streptococcus
when these latter bacteriae are present
under similar conditions." In referring
to a large nunber of cases, diagnosed
on clinical grounds as diplitheria, and
which, by bacteriological examination,
are proven to be caused by other bac-
teri:c than the Lôfler bacilli, le re-
marks: Our experience in Balti-
more lias been, that not five per
cent of the cases which the clinician
wvould confidently diagnose as diph-
theria are false diphtheria or diphther-
oid." In reference to mixed infection,

he says: " There is an important-
difference between experinental diph-
theria and many cases of human
diphtheria, a difference of great
significance in determining the scope of
etficiency of treatment of antitoxie
serum. Experinental diphtheria is a
pure uncomplicated infection in which
only the diphtheria bacillus and its
toxines are concerned. On the other
hand, in nany cases of human cliph-
theria there are complications and
mixed infections due to other micro-
organisms, against whicl, when duly
developed, the diphtheria antitoxin is
powerless. The most conunnon and
dangerous complicating mico-organism
is the streptococcus pyogenes.

Without doubt, the remedial rôle of
diplitheria antitoxine is materially
restricted by its inability to combat
developed streptococcus sepsis, and
bronclio-pneumîonia and other compli-
cations referable to secondary infection,
or to stop impending suffocation by
imnmediate removal of mechanical
obstacles in the form of false mem-
branes in the air passages, but the
antitoxic serum is the most powerful
agent we possess to prevent the
development of these complications and
secondary infections. The tinely
administration of the healing serum by
antagonizing the effects of the Löffler
bacillus, antagonizes ii large part the
causes of the increased susceptibility
to secondary infections and tlhus great-
ly lessens the frequency of their
occurrence." Another obstacle to the
treatment of diphtheria of which lie
refers to, is the inability of antitoxin
to restore cell life, which has already
been seriously damaged by the action
of the diphtheria bacillus or its poisons.
The researches of Oertel upon human
diphtheria, and those of Flexner and the
author hirmself upon experimental diph-
theria, demonetrate that the toxins of
the diphtheria bacillus are most power-
ful poisoners of cells, the internallesions
of pure diphtheria being especially
characterized by unduly distributedi
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areas of cell deaths. We have no
way of gauging accurately at any given
period of the disease the extent of the
damage already inflicted upon the cells
of the body. If the nerve cells or
their axis-cylinders have already been
so danaged that paralysis must follow,
or the cardiac nerve cells or muscular
fibres have been similarly injured, or
the renal epithelium so affected that
de«eneration and nephritis ensue, the
administration of antitoxin cannot
restore these cells which are already
on their way to degeneration and
death.

Dr. Welch then turns to the exami-
nation of the evidence which has hither-
to been published concerning the emc-
acy of the antitoxic treatment of diph-
theria. It is impossible for us to even
give a synopsis of the elaborate tables
which the author furnishes, tables
which show the treatient in a favor-
able light-when we take the afore
ientioned conditions in to consider-
ation. le says : "The principal con-
clusion which I vould draw from the
paper, is that our study of the resiults
of the treatmxent in 7000 cases of
diphtheria by antitoxii, demonstrates
beyond ail reasonable doubt that anti-
diphtheritic serum is a specific curative
agent for diphtheria, surpassing in its
efflicacy al other known methods of
treatment for this disease. it is the
duty of the physician to use it. The
later reports show in general a decided
improvemTient in the results of the treat-
nient over the earlier ones, and there is
every reason to believe that the results
of the second year's employment of the
iew treatinent will make a nuch more
favourable showing than those of the
first year. We shall come to a clearer
understanding of the mode of action of
the healing serum. Improvenents in
the methods of preparation and pre-
servation of the serum, and possibly
the separation of the healing substance,
at least from other ingredients which
produce the undesired effects, nmay be
expected. The-discovery of the heal-

ing serum is entirely the result of
laboratory work. It is the outcome
of the studies of immunity. In no
sense w'as the discovery an accidental
oie. Every step was taken with a
definite purpose and to solve -a defi-
iite probleni."

These studies and the resulting
discoveries mikark an epoch in the
history of medicine, It should be
forcibly brought home to those whose
philozoic sentiments out-weigh senti-
ments of true philantrophy, that theEe
discoveries whiclh have led to the
saving of untold tbousands of human
lives, have been gained by the sacrifice
of the lives of thousands of animais,
and by no possibility could have been
made without experimentation upon
animais.

A SucUESSFtL OPEIRATION OF Puî<-
ULENT PERICARDITIS.-Surgical ipter-
vention in pericarditis is so rare as to
render the case operated by Eiselberg,
and reported in the WVicner klin
Woch., of especial interest. The case
was that of a boy of seventeen who
developed a purulent pericarditis after
a stah wound of the pericardium.
Puncture of the pericardini having
been performed several times without
relief, the surgeon decided upon incis-
ion. The cartilage of the fourt h rib on
the left was resected and the thicken-
ed pericardiun exposed. After explo-
ratory puncture it vas opened by a
transerse incision four centimetres in
length, and two litres of sero-purulent
fluid were evacuated. The cavity was
washed , out with warn salicylated
water, the borders of the pericardial
incision stitched to those of the wound,
and to drainage tubes inserted. Coii-
plete recovery took place in, four
weeks. Examination of the exudate
showed the presence of an organisnm
resemnbling the colon bacillus, but it
was of course impossible to say wlhe-
ther its presence was primary or the
infection took place through the
wotind. The writer insists upon the
importance ,of suturing the pericar-
dium to the.lips of the wound, the ad-
vantages of which procedure in pre-
venting infection of the pleura are
evident.-Boston. AMed. and Surg.
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All mannscript, aind lilerary a171l>usiness
cor'res~pon nI tbe addresseil to

DR. G. M. CAMPBELL,
( Prince St'rec, Halifax.

PASTEUR.

The death of Pasteur the eminent
French chemist, physicist, and biolo-
gist bas called forth tributes of respect
from every quarter of the civilized
vorld. Every vhere le seens to be

recognized as one of the greatest bene-
factors of humanity. The benefits
conferred upon hunanity as a result of
his long series of researches have been
so strik-ing and direct that for many
years his naie bas been a housebold
word. Seldoni lias the man of science
lived to see lis work yielcl such abuni-
dant fruit. The influence of his work
in surgery need scarcely be referred to,
in medicine it will be even greater yet
years must elapse beflre this becones
apparent to all. " It would be useless"
says Paget. " to imagine the probabiii-

ties of what vill now follow from the
"researches that have already followed

"the discoveries of Pasteur." Agri-
culture and many important industries
received immense advantages from his
researches, and his investigations in
chenistry have opened niew fields 'for
workers. lt is not surprising therefore
that honours were sbowered upon him
during life and that bis meniory was
honoured by a national funeral with
its imposing ceremonies. The Frencb
people buâit and equipped a magnifi-
cent institution where under bis in-
spiration incessant warfare is being
waged against the many invisible foes
of man and the domesticated animals.
The current report that bis mortal
renains will finally rest beneath the
Statue of Infille which stands before
the main entranîce of the Pasteur ln-
stitute would seem to indicate tlat he
regarded his studies of hydrophobia as
his master piece.

The followiig eulogium fron the
Lancet is-very fitting and appropriate :

"Pasteur was a man of a century.
le had a great mindi and an infinite

capacity for detail ; lie had great ten-
acity of purpose, tlhougli his horizon
was limited by no narrowness of vision.
Tliat be was a true Frenchmen goes
without saying, but his discoveries
belong to the world. No man bas
contributed so greatly to our know-
ledge of the fundamental principles
that govern the course of disease pro-
cesses and fev have bad so littie to
retract of what they have published.

Such a result could only bave been
the outcone of accurate working, clear
thinking and lucid exposition. It is
interesting to note of such a man that
his religion, his simplicity and his
affection for lis parents, and for his
family were maintained unaltered in
their purity through ail changes and
controversies. His was not the wis-
dom of the agnostic, but the faith of a
clear sigbted man who, interpreting
much through his grand intellect, was
still conscious of a world beyond that
which he had probed deeper, perhaps
than any of his fellows.
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SYR. ilYPOPIIOS Co0,_ELWS
CON TAI NS

The Essential Elements of the Animal Organization-Potash and1 Lime:

The Oxidizing Elements-Iron and Manganese;
The Tonies-Quinine and Strychnine;
And the Vitalizing Constituent-Phosphorus; the wlole combined in the

form of a Syrup, with a Slight Alkaline Reaction.
It Differs in its Effects from all Analogous Preparations; and it

possesses the important properties of being, pleasant to the taste, easily
borne by the stomach, and harmless under prolonged use.

It has Gained a Wide Reputation, particularly in the treatment of Pul-
ionary Tuberculosis, Clhronic Bronchitis, and other affections of the res-
piratory organs. It has also been eniployed with much success in various
nervous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulative, tonic and nutri-
tive properties, by means of whicli the energy of the system is recuited.

Its Action is Prompt - it stimulates the appgtite and the cligestior, it
promotes assimilation, and it enters directly into the circulation with the
food products.

The prescribed close procluces a feeling of buoyancy, and removes depresion
and melancholy ; kence Ihe preparation is of great value în the ontment
of mental and nervous affections. From tie fact, also, that it exerts a

double tonie influence, and induces a healthy flow of the secretions, its use

is indicated in a wide range of diseases.

NOTICE--CAUTION.
The suess of Fellow-'s Syrnp of H Uypoplhoslhites lias tempted certain persons

to offer imiitations of it fr sale. :Mr. Fellows. who lais exafimliiel sampiildes
ofseveral of 1lese, FINDS THAT NO TWO OF THIE3iI A RE IDENTICAL, and
that adi of thleum differ from t lie. original iii composition, in freedomîl fromn
aîcid reaction, in suscepiility tthe effects of oxyge'n ivlienî exposed to
liglt or heat IN THE PROPERTY OF RETAINNG THE STRYCHNLNE.lN
SOLUTION, and iii tlie iiedicinal effeets.

As tiese cleaîp and inefficient subsI itites are frequnitly dispensed iistead<l of the
genluine preparation, physicians are earbliefstly requested, when prescribiig
tha $yrup, Io write "syr. Rypopios. FELLOWS."

As a furi lier, precamii ion, it is aidvisable ilat the Syrup should be ordered in the
original bottles, the distinguishing marks which the bottles (and the
wrappers sutrrounding them) bear, can then be examined, and the genmine-
ness-or otlherwise-of the contents thereby proved.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00; (LIMITED), MONTREAL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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Compound EýI'xur of Kolia.
KOLA, CELERY AND COCA.

In deference to the growing popularity of Kola Nut and its prepara-
tions, we have for some time prepared it in the form of Compressed
Tablets and a plain Elixir as well as the well-known and extensively
used Fliiid Extract. At the suggestion of several eminent practitioners
we have devised the above combination which has given the nost
satisfactory results.

The introduction of Kola as an active Cerebro-Cardiac tonie and
stimulant was inauguirated some years ago. Its popularity has rapidly
increased until now it is recognized by the profession as a most valuable
remedy in the treatment of various forms of nervous disorders. In
conjunction with the invigorating action of Coca and the weil merited
stimulating properties of Celery, it presents a combination which we
think cannot fail to enlist the attention of the medical profession,
generally. This preparation is specifically indicated in cases of nervous
prostration occasioned by over excitement and fatigue of mind and
body, imparting to the system under extreme physical exertion and
strain, a vigor and buoyancy that is inost marked. Its administration
will be found particularly valuable in counteracting the distre.sing con-
sequences of. undue indulgence in alcoholic stimulants, smoking or other
excesses, relieving the morbid depression which invariably follows;
promoting a healtby tone and rior in the patient's condition. IL also
exerts a direct action upon hepatic functions, augienting the secretions
of urine, and stimulatiiig the nervous system and heart.

In the treatment of nervous exhaustion, mnelancholia, and atonie
dyspepsia as weli as in various forms of heart disease, a'thma, sea.-sick-
ness, etc., it will be found to affbrd great relief. The flattering reports
which we have already received, regarding the therapeutic action, and
the remarkahle increase of its use, are suflicient to attest its undoubted
merit as well as to justify the claims which we make.

Etach fluid ounce contains 48 gr. Kola, 48 gr. Celerv and 64 gr. Coca.
)osE.-A dessertspoonful every two or three hours, or as may be

requlired according to the condition of the patient; in cases of extreme
prostration a tablespoonful may be given as the preliminary dose.

JOHN WYETH & BROTHER.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (LIMITED), MONTREAL
GENERAL AGENTS.
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" France nay well mourn the loss of
such a ian ; and all men, irrespectively
of nationality, who have a love for
truth and an admiration of directness
of purpose and keenness of intellect
must mourn with lier."

JIALIFAX BRANCH B. M. ASSOCIA-
TION.

The annual meeting of Halifax
Branch B. M. A. was held on Oct. 3rd
at the Queen, there being a fairly large
attendance. Routine business occu-
pied the greater part of the evening.
The report of council indicated tlat
the attendance had been better and
the number of papers presented greater
than in any previous year. Sone
memibers had dropped out, but this
wo culd be more than offset by accessions.
A number of changes were suggested,
and most of them adopted.

The oflicers elect for 1895-96 are:

'esiient, Dr. Th onas Trenanan.
Vice P[esilent, Dr. Mlrioch Chisholii.
Treasurer, Pr. M. A. B. Snith.
Secretary, ). Carleton Jones.
Council, Col. Surgeon O'Dwyer,
Drs. Farill, Ah110n, Conpbell, Kirkpat-

rick, Žlilsom 111l Tobin.
Representative, enieral Conneil, Dr.

Villian 'Tobi.

The branci was organized in 1886
mainly by the exertions of Dr. Williain

'Tobin, and is the oldest, in Canada.
The recent claini of Ernest Hart of
having founded the first branch in this
country is erroneous.

It lias been more successful in enlist-
ing the co-operation of army and navy
surgeons serving in Halifax, than any
previons society. Evening sessions are
held tvice a month from October to
May, and the tinie is entirely devoted
to scientific work. The Branci is
fortunate in having a very capable
,Secretary, Dr. Carleton Jones, who is
untiring in'his efforts to pronote its
.best interests.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

1y N. E. MAUKA Y, M. D., 'M. R. C. S., Esy.,
etc., Snrgeon to V. G. flos)ital.

J.- U!eri.ne Fibrois: Abdominal
ysteectomy/: R'covery. -On. the 5th

Septenber, 1893. M. L., age 36, single,
was admiitted under my care into the
surgical wards of the V. G. Hospital,
suffering fromn uterine fibroids. Pa-
tient was never very strong, but had
been able to do her work as dressmaker
until her present illness began 10 years
ago. Since then she has been suffering
from pain in lumbar region, and in
right and left iliac regions, and across
the lower part of the abdomen. For
the first five years of her illness she
only suffered from these pains by turns,
but during the last five years they were
alnost constant, and so intense was
her suffering that she was obliged to
reinain in bed niost of the tine. She
was unable to do any work. Menstru-
ation was always regular, but the flow
has been very profuse of late. She was
in the hospital before, and hadl her
uterus cnretted, but this gave her little
or no relief. Examîined patient under
an anaesthetic, and discovered a bard
tumor, the size of a large orange, in the
anterior wall of the uterus near its
fundus, and a smaller one-the size of
a hen's egg-in the left cornu of that
organ. The uterus was of normal
length.

Operated on 18th September, 1893.
The abdomen was opened by the
nedian incision, and the tumor and
iterus were lifted fiomi the pelvic
cavity ont through the abdominal in-
cision, and givën in charge of an assist-
ant. There was no adhesion. The
uterus, was now carefully separated
from the bladder on a level with the
internai os. While this was being done
a sound was introduced into the blad-
der to guard against wounding it. The
wire of the serre-noeud was now passed
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around the uterus, on a level with the
internal os, so as to include the tumor,
ovaries, tubes and broad ligaments.
In tightening the wire care was exer-
cised not to include the ureters or any
portion of the intestines or bladder in
the loop. When the wire loop was
well tightened the pedicle was trans-
fixed by two pins, which were passed
through it parallel to each other, and
close to the wire on its distal side. A
gaard was put upon the point of each
pin. The uterus with the tumor was
eut away about an inch above the wire,
and the parts aronnd the pedicle and
wound were thoroughly cleansed, and
all clots reioved. Special care was
used that no clot remained in lower
angle of wound or between the anterior
part of the pedicle and the bladder and
pubes. On cleaning ont the peritoneal
cavity thoroughly the pedicle was held
well down against the pubes by an
assistant, while the abdomen was being
closed as in ovariotomy. The stump
was now trimmed down until just
sufficient tissue was left to prevent the
pins froin tearing out, and the edges
were stitched across from one side to
the other. This was done to make the
stumnp as small as possible, and to pre-
vent its edges from everting over the
wounid, and thus lessen the chances of
mnoisture and sepsis. Throughout the
whole procedure tie serre-noeud was
continually tightened by t'urning the
key. There was enormous tension on
the transfixion pins. This was becanse
of the shortness of the pedicle. and be-
cause of the fact that t;he abdominal
muscles were unrelaxed. The wound
and stumnp were now thoroughly and
scrnpuflonsly cleansed. and a smnall pad
of iodoformn ganze was placed under
the iins on either side of the pedicle,
and also under the nozzle of the serre-
noeud. The stump and its surround-
ings were well cleansed and dried
thoroughly, and dusted with iodoform
and dressed with iodoform gauze. The
stunmp was examined daily, and to

guard against bleeding, as well as to
prevent - it from getting mnoist,
the wire was tightened evem y 24 hours.
\Vhenever a slough appeared it was
immediately removed, and the tissues
were thus kept dry. On the 30th Sep-
tember, 12 days after the operation,
the serre-noeud was removed, and on
the 20th of October the stump was free
fron shreds or discharge. Owing to
the great tension on the pins they
caused sloughing of the integument on
either side of stump, but not to any
depth.

The general treatment was'much the
sanie as after ovariotomy. The catheter
was used every 4 hours. Nothing was
given lier by the mouth for the first 24
hours. She wasgiven nutrient enemata
every 4 hours. On the 2nd day she
began to vomît a little, and it continued
getting worse in spite of all we could
do, until the 5th day, when it became
so alarming that I was obliged to
emupty the stomach with the stonmach-
tube and wash it ont well with a weak
solution of bicarbonate of soda (warn)
vhen the vomiting ceased at once,

and henceforth the progress of the case
was uneventful and very satisfactory.
Woutd granulated nicely. The highest
teniperature registered -wa 101-1.
She made an excellent recovery, and
was discharged well on thp 24th Nov.
AIl ber symptons have been relieved,
and she has enjoyed excellent lealth
ever since.

II.- Uterime Fibroid: Abdominol
HyIsterlcto)>my : Deuth.-E. B., age 35,
single. was admitted inder mny care in
the V. G. Hospital, on the l0th of
August, 1894- suffering from a fibroid
tunmor ýi* the uterus. The following
history was elicited Mother died of
carcinonia of the breast had enjoyed
good health until present attack ;
menstruation had been regular until
recently; for the first time felt a tumor
in lower part of abdomen about a year-
ago. Since then it has gradually in-
creased in size, but for the last two
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months it has grown very rapidly.
Has had flooding off and on for the
past 4 months. Has been troubled
with frequent m icturition for sonie
time, and witlh severe pains across the
lower part of the stomach and up the
right iliac region. Abdominal exani-
nation revealed an oval tumor the size
of a baby's head attached to fundus of
uterus-rather inbedded in its tissue.
The growth, with the uterus, was
freely moveable. By palpation a small
irregular tunor was -found in right
iliac region, which was very tender to
the touch, and apparently adherent to
the main growth. The uterus was
normal in length, and the- direction of
its axis was normal.

Operated on the Sth Septenber, 1894.
The technique of operation was nmueh
the same as in the preceding case. In
this case, however, the broad ligaments
were transfixed with double ligatures
on a level with internal os, and sepa-
rated before the wire of the serre-
noeud was applied. There was a cystic
tunior on the posterior and lower part
of the growth, the size of a large hen-
egg, full of port-wine colored fluid,
w'hich broke as the tumor was being
liftedt out of the abdominal cavity.
Some of the contents of this'cyst
escaped into the peritoneal cavity,
which, notwithstanding the extra care
exercised in the toilet of uis cavity,
may have caused ail the mischief that
followed. The small nodule felt in the
rightinguinal region was the left ovary,
wvhich was inflarned and adherent to
the fibroid. There was great tension
on the transfixion pins, as in the other
case, arising fron similar causes.. Very
little shock followed the. operation.
Patient did very well until the second
day, when she began to vomit, and her
temperature, which was normal up to
this time, began to rise. and her pulse
became correspondingly more fre-
quent. There was little or no tender-
ness of the abdomen, which was only
moderately distended., Energetic mea-

sures were used to get the bowels to
move but failed. On the morning of
third day patient was very restless,
pulse very frequent and temperature
going up fast, until it reached 107,
when she expired. Cause of death
periton itis. Unfortunately no post
morteL was obtained.

These were my first two cases of
Abdominal Hysterectonmy, and also
the jirsI wre have had in the V. G.
Hospitfal.

III.-Carcinoma of the Cerv.i::
Vaginal IIy.derectomy : Recovery.-
Mrs. C., age 52, was admitted to the
surgical wards of the V. G. Hospital on
the 20th September, 1894, suffering
from cancev of cervix uteri. Her gene-
ral bealth had been good until present
attack. No history of cancer in fanuily.
Menses lad always been regular until
the menopause, which occurred at, 49.
Was married at 28; bad two children ;
had been troubled with leucorrhoeal
discharge for the past two years. At
first the discharge was odourless, but
for the last three months it has had a
pinkish color and a slightly offensive
odor. las had pain in pelvic regioin
for some time, which shou, up in the
left inguinal region. This pain lias
been worse lately. Patient is fairly
well nourished.

Examination revealed an angry in-
durated ulcer, involving the anterior
lip of the cervix, and slightly encroach-
ing upon the anterior vaginal wall. It
was liard to the touch and bled readily.
The ulcer had been curetted two or
thz ee times before patient caine to the
hospital, and touched freely with pure
carbolic acid asoften. The iterus was
f reely niovable and of uormal size.

Operated. Sept. 28th, '01. Patient
was prepared in the usual way. To

guard against any possibility of infec-
tion by cancer cells tle nilcer was cu-
retted thoroughly and cauterized witb
the .tctual cautery, and. the vagina
douched well with bichloride solution
i in 1000. A whip-cord was then passed.
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through the cervix, high up, so as to
bring the uterus down and hold it
steady. An assistant was given charge
of the cord. The uterus was now drawn
downwards and forwards by an assist-
ant. and Douglas's pouch was laid open
by a seni-circular incision, close to the
cervix, il lealthytissue, and asterilized
sponge was put in the wotnd. The
womb was then p)ulled downwar ds and
backwards so as to put the anterior
vaginal fold on the stretch, and the
vaginal attachmnent was divided also
by a seni-circular incision, as close to
the cervix as possible. The bladder was
now separated froni the uterus hy the
finger, aided by the handle of a scalpel
and by scissors,-great. care was taken
to keep close to the uterus in the pro-
cess of separation lest the bladder
would he wounded-tintil the utero-
vesical fold vas reached. (A sonnd
-was passed into the bladder for a guide)
This fold was divided at once. The
broad liganents-tle only structures
nowv holding the uterus in position-
were tied off in the following manner:
The uterus was drawn well down-
wards and to the right. wvhen dealing
with the left broad ligament, and rice
rersu welin dealing with the right.
With the finger in the posterior wound
as guide, a strongly curved needle on a
handle and threaded with size 3 steri-
lized silk, vas passed from before back-
wards close to-the uterus, so as not to
enibrace too miuch tissue and not t'o
include the ureter s. On hringing the
thread out behind it was tied, and the
greater part of the tissues grasped was
cBt. By thus tying and cutting suc-
cessive sections of the broad ligaments
the uterus was freed fron its attach-
tments and extirpated. The ovaries
were inot taken away. AIl the bleed-
ing points were secured, and the sponge
tampon was removed. The vagina
was then gently but thorouighly irri-
gat ed with a solution of bichlorîde 1 to
(»X ý, aid the ligatures, which were left
-long, were gathered up-those froi

each side separately-and pulled dow*,
so as to bring the raw surface of tLi
pedicles to which they were attached
into the wound in the vaginal vault.
The pedicles were retained in the
wotnd so as to Il it up and thus belp
to prevent prolapse of the intestines.
The wound vas dusted with iodoform,
and two or three tampons of iodoform
ganze were loosely inserted into the
vagina; they were left undisturbed for
seven days. When the tampons were
renoved they were sweet but stained
with thin sanious discharge. Vagina
was douched as before, and a fresh
tampon inserted. This was repeated
every third or fourth day. For six or
seven days after operation patient had
good deal of pain in the. pelvis, especi-
ally in the left side. The highest tem-
perature registered was 101°: this was
on 3rd day. The after-treatiment was
much the· sanie as in a case of ovari-
otomy. Catheter was used every six
hours, and bowels were moved on the
fourth day by salines. Patient made
an uninterrupted recovery, and was
discharged well on the 15th Nov., and
lias enjoyed good health since. After
the tenth or twelfth day each ligature
was pulled upon separately every 24
hours until they all came away.

J V. -Crc!inomia of Cer1ix :JVagin«l

IJHy./erec/owy: Recovery.-Mrs. S., age
48, was admitted into the V. G. Hos-
pital on ]8th March, '95, complaining of
offensive discharge from the vagina.
The discharge was very profuse. H-ler
general health had been very good
until present attack began six months
ago : las lad no pain. No history of
cancer in family: is the mother of -
children. Heart's action is irregular.
Examination revealed a large cauli-
flower mass growing from the cervix
uteri, which filled the whole cavity of
the vagina. It bled freely on the
sligì:test touch. The growth did not
involve the vaginal wall to any very
great extent. Uterus was freely move.
able. No trace of an os could be found.
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Operated the 31st of March. Patient
was prepared in the usual way. The

icrniqu< of operation was the same as
in the preceding case. The caulilower
growth was removed by applying an
ecrasezir at its at tachment to the cervix
to prevent bleeding. and the giowth
'was cut away with a knife. In doîng
this )ouglas's pouch was laid open.

*The cervix was then cauterized with
the actual cautery, and the vagina
'thoroughly cleansed and irrigated with
1bichloride solution 1 in 1000. The
uterns was easily removed, as the
vagina was roony. The dressing was
the saine as in the preceding case, as
was also the after-treatnent. Tem-
perature did not rise above 99.. She
had no pain, and made ýà rapid and
-uninterruîpted recovery, inid left the
hospital well on the 3rd of May, thirty.
three days after the operation. These
were my first two cases of vaginal
hysterectomy, and the first one was the
first operation of the kind we have had
in the V. G. Hospital.

They were both for carcinoma of the
cervix uteri. The result so far has
been very sat.isfactory, but whether
we have succeeded in completely re-
moving the disease time alone can de-
termine. Before. we could reasonably
hope for this or for a non-recnrrence of
the growth, the disease would have to
be confined entirely to the cervix at
the time of operation. Unfortunately,
cases of imalignant growth do not, as a
general thing, core to hospitals until
advanced stages of the disease have
been reached, and the chance of com-
pletely eradicating t he disease hy oper-
ation gone. Espeçially is this the case
in carcinomatous afYections of the
uterus. At least sneh has been tiy
experience. I think it will be adimitted,
all things heing equal, that we onght
to expect as good results after opera-
tions for the renioval of a cancerous
uterus as we get a f ter removal of other
parts similarly affect.ed. Allow me to
quote anthorities on this point. Mr.

Keith. Edinburgh, says z Operated
on at an early stage uterine diseases
will show results not mnuch inferior to
operations for cancers iii other parts of
the body." Again, Dr. Braithwaite,
Gynacologist to the Leeds' Infirmary,
in a paper published in the "B. M.
Journal," January ]0th, l8l, says:
" Three years , ago 1 published -my
theory of malignancy. This bas not
yet been accepted by the profession,
but it will be some day. According to
this theory cancer of the uterus ought
to show better results than the sane
disease in any other organ of the body
removable by operation, and as a mat-
ter of fact it actually does. The uterine
tissue is such a dense and closely woven
tibrous network that it is probably
penetrable with greater difficulty, by
what may be called travelling cells,
than any organ of the body. The
chances therefore of a permanent cure
of cancer of uterus by early renoval is
not, as said by Dr. Keith, "not muelh
îwferior to," but is actually superior to
that given by reinoval of the disease in
any othei organ of the body."

Goodell, Professor of Clinical Gynw-
cology in the University of Pennsyl-
vania, says :" amn thorongbly con-
vinced that the removal of the uterus
per vaginan for cancer far surpasses in
its resuilts or permanent success, not
all other operations for cancer of the
womb, but also all operations for can-
cer in other parts of the body. Nor
need we wouder at, this, because the
lip, breast, penis and rectum, which
are the favorite sites for cancer, are
integral parts and parcels of the body,
while the won is to the body onily an
appendage, which is merely suspeïded
by stays and' guys, and those of a
different material."

If it be true, and I have no doubt it
is, that we can get at least as good
results after operations for cancers of
the uterus as we get after operations
on other parts of the body similarly
affected. Our duty, as physicians and
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surgeons, is plain. We should iake a
careful ex.nination of every patient
who may consuilt us for uterine disease,
and especially those between 35 and 50
years of age. This sbould be done wvith
a view, if possible, to eliminate the
existence of carcinoma. In other
words, to imake an early and accurate
diagnosis. It is lot always easy to
negative the existence of cancer in its
incipient stage. We, are not always
able, by a vaginal examination, to (o
this or to prove its presence. Micro-
scopical exanînation of scrapings from
the cervical canal and ulcer (should one
be present) is not as reliable and satis-
factory as was at once hoped. We al
know that the usual symptons of car-
cinoma of the uterus are prof.se
hiæmorrhlfye, erreesine secretion and
p.in: but we also know that the non-
existence of any or all these symptons
(toes not negative the existence of the
disease. But, notwithstanding the
difficulties which beset our paths in the
incipient stage, stîll I think it will be
generally conceded. that the diagnosis
of carcinornia of the cervix is generally
easy aftrer it bas reached a certain
stage, and that aU a stage when it can
b- completely eendicated by operation.
This being the case, our duy is -
on the alert for iL ït often h i.
that p:at;ients do not present i hiemselves
for examination in time, when this
occu','s physicians mllusi be held guilt-
less: but, on the othe, handl, wV'hen
they do, and wlhen we fail to discharge
On" duties, we imiust be held responsible.

Dr. il. A. Kelly, of Johns' Hlopkins
University, suggests the following
measures )y way of prophylaxis of
carenoima, viz. -

.- Within two or three iont hs after
each confi nemnent every woman should
submnit to a careful exainnation, and
the exact condition of the pelvic outlet
and of the cervix . should be noted.
The exarniner should particularly ob-
serve whether the cervix is lac'erated
infiltrated, or whether the lips ar'e

everted, and should get a clear idea of
the size and position of the uterus.

2.-Every woman with a deeply
lacerated and enlarged cervix sbould be
operated upon.

3.-Every woian vith a family his-
tory of cancer, who presents alacerat ion
of the cervix, no matter of how slight
a grade, should present herself to a
competent physician about every sir
months, in order that the cervix may
be carefully inspected.

4.-Every wonan, over 33 years of
age, who bas born a child at any tine

during her life, shouild be advised to
stibmit to an examination ; and she
shuild be guided by the physician'sr
staements about the condition of the
cervix, as to whether it is advisable for
her, even in the absence of symptoms,
to present herself at stated intervals in
the future for further examination.

In closing this paper, and in further'
urging uipon physicians the importance-
to patients of an early diagnosis in car-
cinoma of the uterus, I cannot do
better than to quote from a paper by
Dr. Brewis, Lecturer on Gyntecology
in the Edinbur'gh School of iMedicine,
vhich appeared in the " Edinburgh

Med ical Journal" of May, ISiI, in every
word of which I concur. He savs,

I cannot lielp thinking that niedical
men are to blame foi not often suspect-
inig cancer of the ,cerix. Many cases
migb be recognized earlier if excessive
imenstruabion, between tle ages of -1<>
and 5h0, were not So frequenitly attribut-
ed to change of life. These patients
should always -be exauined with a
view to eliuinating malignant disease.
The need of such an examination shoulci
be impessed upon is, and as a resiilt
ca ncer, of Che c'er'vix would be more
frrq1cuently recognized atan early stage.
and hysterectomy would be made one
of the nimst successful and beueficial
of operat ions.,

P. S.-I do not wish it to be îînder-
stood that I advocate the extra-peri-
toneal method of treating the pedicle,
in Abdominal Hyster'ectomy.-McK.
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IALIFAX RlANCIH B. M. SOCIETY
STATED MEETING Oct. 17lth.

After disposal of routine business,
.Dr. D. A. CampbelIl read notes of a
case of laryngeal diphtheria in which
antitoxic serui had been used. The
patient aged, had been ill two days
when first seen, and nothing serious
was suspected until the difliculty of
bieathing became urgent. The symp-
toms of croup were decided, and tiere
were scattered patches of miembrane on
the tonsils and pharynx.

The.patient was first seen on Sept.
22nd at 2 p. m., antitoxin being not
then available. Calomel fumigation
was prescribed and the saie agent
given internally.

At 11 p. m., 5 c. c. of Parke, Davis
& Co's antitoxin was injected into
front of left thigh with usual antiseptic
precautions.
- Sept. 23rd, 9.30 a. mn. There being
no improvement, a close of Burrough,
Wellcôme & Co.'F dry preparation,
equivalent to 10 c. c. of ordinary serum,
vas injected into the front of the right

thigh; Three hours later all the
symptoms were much aggravated, and
there was convulsive twitching of the
left arm and face. On the evening of
the same the child seemed sonewhat

ibetter.
Sept. 24. Great improvement.

Symptoms of stenosis have disappeared.
Temp. normal. Calomel fumigation
which had been kept up hourly until
this time, was discon tinued.

Sept. 25. Child practically convales-
cent. During the past 24 hours has
freely expectorated parulent matter,
blood and flakes of membrane. Small
doses of tinct. ferri were ordered to be
given every 4 hours.

Recovery complete two weeks later
except some paralysis of the soft palate.
No unpleasant effect followed the in-
jections, either local or general.
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The free use of calomel had nio doubt
assisted the action of the antitoxin. but
in no previous case treated by fumiga-
tion had such prompt action )een
observed. The first dose of the serum
administered was eviclently to small to
obtain decisive effects. This view is
corroIorated by Dr. Cunningha m, of
.Dartmouth. who saw the patient from
time to time in consultation.

Dr. M. Chisholm reported two cases
of diphtheria treated . y antitoxin.
The first case, a child .aged fire, had
laryngeal diphtheria. The synmptoms
of croup had existed for some time
before the child was visited. A-dose
of Burrough, Wellcome & Co.'s dry pre-
paration equivalent to 10 c. c. of serum,
was injected with the usual antiseptie
precautions. Twelve hours later the
child died of laryngeal stenosis. Feit
sure that the result would have been
different if either intubation or trach-
eotomny had been performed.

The second -ase occurred in the sanie
faumily a few days afterward. There
was delay in sending for nedical aid.
The child aged two, iad been il] about.
20 hours. When seen there was mem-
brane in the throat, enlargement of
the glands, tempi1). 102° F., and a rapid
pulse. A dose of Burrough, Wellcome
& Co.'s dry preparation equivalent to
7.5 c. c. of serum, was injected- and
Lffller solution used as a -local
application.

Next day the child vas found play-
ing in bed, and better in every respect,
though the anount of membrane was
somewhat greater. . Recovery was
speedy and uneventful.

Dr. John MMillan reported five
cases of diphtheria successfully treated
by antitoxin at Pictou. As soon as
available a supply of the agent was
purchased and arrangeients m ad e for
its renewal froni time to tiine. Tlme
antitoxin along wvith a suitable syringe
for injection was placed in a drug
store where it could b readily obtained
by any practitioner who 'wisherl to
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eimploy it. The results iad more than
exceeded his expectations.

In the first case the patient had been
il] for some davs before the disease
was recognised. As no improvement
took place after the first dose a second
was given. after which recovery speed-
ily followed.

Ii the other cases no time was lost and
one dose was suficient to bring about
rapid improvement The preparation
used was that supplied by Parke,
Davis & Co. who also furnished a suit-
able syringe.

in no case did any il] effect folloiv
the injection. le was informned that
Dr. Munro, Stellarton, had used anti-
toxin in two cases witli marked benelit.

fIe was very favourably impressed
by the rapid improvement vhich took
place in ail cases, and would feel in duty
bound to use it in ail future cases.

Samples of antitoxin and syringes
were exhibited, after which a long and
soimewhat informal discussion took
place on the sublject.

Col. Surgeon O'Dwyer thouglit that
soine steps should be taken to secure
the appointient of cither a city or a
provincial bacteriologist.

Dr. Farrell said that the Provincial
Hiealth Board at a recent meeting
appointed a conimittee to consider the
imatter. Tihis comniittee vould gladly
receive advice and information from
this society. On motion a- conimittee
consisting of Col. Surgeon O'Dwyer,
Drs. McKay, Hattie and Campbell,
were appointed to deal with the
subject.

Da. LAPTIIoRNE SMITu, owing to
pressure of work, has been comlpelled
to retire fron the management of the
Canada Medical Record. He will be
succeeded by Dr. McConnell. The
journal will be enlarged and various
improvements effected.

Dr. Smith has been appointed Pro-,
fessor of Clinical Gynaeology in
Bishop's College, Montreal. He is an
enthusiastic and mnost untiring worker
in his department.

NEW WORX ON CONSUMPTION.

A nev work under the title of "Con-
sumption, Its Nature, Causes and
Prevention "over 340 papers, is an-
nounced to be soon issued by William'
Briggs, the Toronito Pu blisher.

The author is Ecv. Playter, M. D.,
for tnny years Editor of the Canada
Iealth Journal.

TiE Archives of Pediatrics will
commence its 1 3th year with the
January number, under the business.
management of E. B. Treat, Publisher,
of New York, long identified with
Medical publishing interests. The

Archives " has been for twelve years.
the only journal in the Englisb lan-
guage devoted exclusively to " Diseases
of Children," and bas always maintain-
ed a high standard of excellence.

The new management propose
several important -ýhanges in its make-
up increasing the text fifteen per
cent. and enlarging its scope in every
way. This will give roon for the,
fuller contributions and additional
collaborators who have been secured
for the various departments, ail of
which give promise of a more success-
fuI era tbai bas been known even in
the already brilliant career of the
journal.

The editorial management will be in
the bands of Floyd M. Crandall, M.
D., Adjunct Professor of Pediatrics,
Nev York Polyclinic, and Chairman
of Section of Pediatrics, New York
Academy of Medicine.

SUGESTIVE CRITICIS.-A late auth-
or and critic classifies modern novels
as the " erotic, necrotic, and damrotic."
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28 Years in the hands of the Mediëal Profession

HAYDN'Z VIEURNUM OOMPOUN+.
A powerful and perfectly safe AsTiriras5iOie, Tsic AsNI NERVINE without

a successful rival iii tle world

IN THE AILMENTS OF WOMEN, AND IN OBSTETRIC PRACTICE.
in Tedious Labor, Inertia, Rigidity of the Os Uteri and Convulsions, it canniot but.

excite the admiration of the Obstetriciani by its perflect action. Its enployment in a
single case will prove all we claini for it.

In DYSMENORIiHOEA, MENORRHAGIA, TH1REATENED ABORTION AND DAN
GEROUS FLOODING it is too well and favorably knowi to the profession, to-
require any comment from us.

REFEENE:-Any of the mnost eminent Medical Nien in the United States.

For our large illustrated hand book, free, send your address to

THE'IuwY N~JRK PHIfR'MC8TICIIL COMIRN
BEDFORD SPRINGS, MASS.

New York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital.
THRTEENTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1894-95.

The Pos•r GRADUATE MEICAL SCr1oot AxN IlosiTrITA is continuing its existence under
more favorable conditions than ever before. ls classes have been larger than in any
institution of its kind. and the Faculty lias been enlarged in various directions., instructors-
have been added in different, departments. so that t he size of the classes does not interfere w! th
the pertonal examination of cases. The iistitution is in fact, a systei of organized privat.e in-
struction, a system wlicl is now tloroughly appreciated by the profession of this country, as is
shown by thé fact that all the States. Territories. the neighbouring Dominion and theWest lndia,
Islands are represented in the list of inatriculates.

In calling the attention of the profession to the inst itution, the Facilty beg te say that there
are more major operations performed in the Hospital connected with the school. than in any other
institution of the kind in this country. Not a day passes but that- an, important operation in sur-
gery and gyiecologv and oplithalmnology is witnessed by the niembers of the class. In addition to
the clinics at the school published on the sciedule, inatriculates in surgery and gynecology, cai
witness two or three operations every day in these branches in our own Hospital. An out-door,
midwifery department lias been established, which will afford ample opportunity to those desir
ing special instruction in hedside obstetrics.

Every important Hospital and Dispensary in the city is open to the matriculates, through the
InstructorF and Professors of our schools vho are attached to these Institutions.

F.ACULT'Z.
Diseases of the Eye and Ear.-D. B. St. John Roosa., M. D., LL.D.: Professer Emeritus, W. Oliver

Moore, M. D.. Peter A. Callan. M. D., J. B. Emerson, M. D.. Francis Valk, M. D., Frank N
Lewis, M. 1).

Diseases of the Nose and Throat.-Clarence C. Rice, M. D., O. B. Douglas, M. D., Chýarles H
Knight, N.ID.

Diseases of the Migid and Nervous System.-Professor Charles L. Dana, M. D., Græme M. Hia
mond. M, D. -

Pathology, Ph ysical Diagnosis, Clinical Medicine, Therapeutics,,and JMedical Chemistry.-An
drew H. Sniith, M. P.. Professor Emeritus, Wm. H. Porter, M. D.; Stephen S. Burt. 'M.-.
George :B. Fowler, M.D., FarquharFerguson. M. D.; Reynolds. 'Wilcox. M.D., LBD. ̂

Burgery.-SenecaD. Powell,- M. D. A.M.Phelps, M.D., Robert Abbe, M. D., Charles B. Relsey
M. D., Daniel lewýis,'M. 1., Milly 'Meye, Mr. D., B Faïquhar Curtis, M. f.,-Tâmon
GuiterasMúD.

Diseases off Women.-Professors B ache MèEvers Emmet, M. D., Horace T. Hanks, M. D
J. R. Nilsen, M. D., H. J. Boldt, M. D., A. Palmer Dudley, M. D., George M. Edeboils, M. D,
Francis Foorster. M. D.

Obstetrics.-C. A. von Ramdohr, M. D.,
Viseases of Childre.-Henry D. Chapin, M. D., Augustus Caillè, M. D.
Ufygiene.-Edward ershner. M. D U. S. N. Professor Emeritus.
Ph arnacology..-Frederick Bagoe, Ph. B.
Electro-Therapeutics and Diseases of the Mind and. Nervou3 Systemn.-Wm. J. Morton, M. D.
Diseases of the Skin.-George T. Elliott, M.- D.

For further information please call at the school, or addresa CHARLES B. i(ELSEY, M. 0.,
D. B. ST. JOHN ROOSA, M. D., LL. D., Presidenit. Secretary of the Faculty,_
F. E. FARRELL, Superintenjdeqt. 'Cor. 2nd Ave -and 20th Street, Mfew York City.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. A 'Nerve Food and Nutri-

tive Touie for the treatinent or Consunption, Bronchitis, Scrafula, and all forns of Nervous Debility. This
elegnt preparation combines in an agreeable Aronatic Corlial, acceptblc to the most irritable con-
ditions of the stomach: Cone-Calcium, Phosphate Caa 

2
PO4 Sodium Phuophate Naa IIPOis, Ferrons Phos-

phate Fez 2 P0 4 Trihydrogen Phosphate Il P04 and the active Principals of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.
The special indication of this combination is Phosphate in Spinal A wctions, Caries, Necrosis; Unu ni-

ted Fractures, Marasmus, Poorly Developed Children, Retarded Dentitioh. Alcobol, Opiur.i,Tobacco fiabits
Gestation and Lactation to promote Developnent, etc., and as a physiological restor-ative in Sexual De-
bility, and all used-up conditions of the Nervous systei siould receive the careful attention ofthe rapeutists

NOTABLE PROPE RTIES.-As reliable in Dyspepsia as Quinine in Ague. Secu:-es the largest percent-
age of benefit in Consumption and all warting Diseases, by rieterstmining the peirfcct digestion and as.
sinilation offoort. Whsen using it, Cod hiver Oil muay be taken without repugnance. It rendars success
possible in treating chronie diseases of Women and C:ildren, who take it with pleasure for prolonged
periods, a factor essential to good-will of the p.1tient. Being a Tissue Constructive, it is the best general
utility compound for Tonic Restorativ-purposes we have, no mischievous effects resulting fron exhibiting
it in any possible norbid condition of the system.

Phosphates being a N&TuRAL FooD PRoogcr no substitute can do their work.
DosE.-For an adult, one table-spoonful three times a day, after eating; from 7 to 12 years ofage, one

ressert-spoonful; fron 2 to 7, one teaspoonful. For infants, fron five to twenty drops, according to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Montreal, P. Q.

de To prevent substitution, put up in bottles only, and sold by all Druggists at OSE DOLLAR.

BELLEVUE lOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE, CITY OF MEW YORK. Sessions of 1895-96.
rf he RECuLAI SEssIoN begins 011 Monday, Septenber 23, 1895, and continues for twenty-

six weeks. During this session, ii addition to the regular didactic lectures, two or three
hours are daily allotted to clinical instruction. Attendance upon three regular courses of lec-
tures is required for graduation. The examinations of other accredited Medical Colleges in the
elenentary branches, are accepted by thic College.

The Srairsn SEssioN coisists of daily recitations, clinical lectures and exercises and did-
actic lectures on special subjects. This session begins March 23, 1896, and continues util
the niddle of June.

The Cassire LAsOnlrOar is open during the collegiate year, for instruction in micro-
scopical examinations of urine, practical demonstrations in medical and surgical pathology,
and lessons in normal histology and in pathology, including bacteriology.

For the annual Circular, givinug requirements for graduation ani otier information, ad-
dress Prof. Aus-ris Fius-r, Secretary, Bellevue Hospital Medical College, foot of Etst 26th
Street, New York City.

H. W. ÇAMER® N

219 BRUNSWICK STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

,PURE. DRUGS, CHEMICALS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUSSES, ATO-

MIZERS, CLINICAL THERMOMETERS, HYPODERMIC SYRINGES,
BANDAGES, ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, Etc.

Physieians Supplies a Specialty

Or-ders by mail promptly attendecd to.

TELEPHONE 339. - NIGHT BELL AT -00Rs



HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Twenty-Seventh Session, 1895-96.
THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

ALEX. P. REM, . D., C. M. L. R. C . 0.1din.; .. P. & S. Can.; Enieritus Professor
Medicine and Professor of Medical Jurisprudence.

WM B. SLAYTER. 11D1 ;, M. R. C. S. Eng.: L. B. . P. Lon. F. 0. S. Dub.; Eminritus Professor
.of Obstetrics and Gynmeology.

EnARD FARRELIM. D., Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
JoliN SOM.Eis, M. D;, Professor of Medicine
JnNy F., BLAcK,.M. D., Profersor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery,
Ge:ons L. SDCLAR. M. i ,IProfessor of Nervous and Mental Diseases.
DoNA M A. CK.1PRELL. M. :., Professor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine,
A. W. I. LIN1sA), M. D. C. M1. ; M. B. C. M., FdinL; Professor of Anatony.
F. W. Goontis, M. D.. (.M.; Professor of aaeria rlica.
M. A 'r anyM.,. Professor of Obstetric s amiGnd c<logy
STE'nis ]onGE,31. 1> . Professor of Ophthalnology and Otology.
Memoor Cnixsuoia,. M. D, C. M.; L. R13. CP., Lond.,; Professor of Clinical Medi and

Thn. apeuties
NORMAN F. UN¶NNM. M,. D., Adiunct, Professor of Surgery.
\Viiil.AM. TotBI, F: It C :., Ire.. Professor of Laryngology and Rhinology.
G. CA trroN JoNEs. M D., C. M. M. R. C. S.. Ing.; Profseor of Diseass of Children.
Lotis M. S.vy.n, M. B.. C. M.. Edin.: Prôfessor of Phsiology.

LECTURERS, DEMONSTRATORS, ETC.
G so. M. CAMenetI.. M. D., Lecturer and Demonstrator of Jlistology.
W. 1) FiNN, M. D., Lecttrer mid Denonst ratör of Pathology.
F. U. AND xsoN. . L. C I.. -I 11. C. P.:Kd.; , M. R C. S. E.ng.; Demonstrator of Antomny.
C. -1. PUTTNsu. Pi. M., Intructor in Praticil Materia Medica.
W. Hl. }lîr-riE, M. 1) , C. M., Lecturer on Bacteriology and 1ygiene.
W'LLAcE IcÙONAIMB A., ego! Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence.

A. L. Maumi. M U.. C. M . Clnss lust ructori Practicicá Surgery.
MONTAGUE A. B. SMnTH, M ,D., Clas- lusrutor in Pra'ctical 'Medicine.
C DiCeis N M'aRAi. M. B. C. . 1., din.; 'Lecturer on Embhryology.
J01N TEWART. M. B., C. 24., Edin. Lceturer and )emnstralor of Pathologicaj Histology.
Tros. V. W-ALSII, M. D,. Assistant m)enoinptrator of Anatomy.

EXTRA -NUnAJ L.ECTUnkI.

GEuomE LAwvsoN, Pli. D., etc,., Professor of Chèmistry and Botany at Dalhousie College.
FACULTY OF PHARMACY.

AvRv F. UCKLEY i. Pi.. Ceturer on'lPharmacy
F. W. Gor)nivN,, M. D. C. M., Lecturer on'Mat eria Medica.
G. M. Ca 2Wrust;, M. 1)., Instruetor in Microscopy.
voRGE LAWSIiN, PH. D., etc., Prôfessor of ChpmistrS and Bola ny.
Ai.ERE H. 'I3icCLEY, Pn-. M., Examinerin Mat. Med. and Botany.
W. H Sîrrsox, Pa, G.. Examiner in Chemistry.

'The Tw'Nvenity.-.Seve(nthli Session wiil open n Wednesday, Oct. 3rd, 1895, and continue for the
seven ionths following.

The College building is admiraI>ly sited for the purpose of medical .tcachug, and isXi close
proxiinty to the Vict oria General iospital, the Cir Alins B ouse and Dalhousie C3oIlege.

The recent enlargement and improvements at, the Victoria General Hospital, have increased
the clinical facilities, whicl arenow unsurpassed.. every. student has ample opportunities for.
practical work.

The course has been carefully graded. so that thestudent's timc is not wasted,
.The fllowing wil be the curriculum for M. D., C. N degrees:
Isr Y Ea.-Iiorga nie Chem istry. A natomyPracticalnatomy, Botany iistoiogy

(Pass inlinorganic GienistylBotany,- Histology and .Junior Anatony
2ND VEAI-OrgnicCheînisty, indfiy Practiòai.matoiy, Matéria Medica.1 yh sioog y

Embryology, Pathological Ilijstology Pràct ical Cheinistry,ß1ispetsaryPractical MateridMedmca.
(ass Primary M. D... Ml as exammation.

3a Y AE-SutrgergMereiie OliteticsMedicall ÎTueisŠrådncé Clilical'Sui-gery(ClinicdE
Medicine.Pathology..Bact criolo[y HoißitalePrac.tical Obstej ri]s.Therapeutics.

(Pas riMedicaF.J urispru ee aholgg:.MateriaMedicaand Ther ' eutcs5o
· rrEA;o.-Surgerîy? MedicmetG ymologygand' hseases of' Children; mht'roogy

Clinicail Med icine, Glinical\u SnrerygPî actical Oh .tetriekflHqspital.yacinition: . ,~,

Feos nmay now hoe pai as 'fllws:''''
One payment of -. -.-. -. -$250 00
Two of - 1- 130 00
Three of -o -.- 9000

Instead of by class fees.' Studenis mny. however. stui pay by class fees.
For further information and annal announcement,apply to-

G. CARLETON JONES. -M D.,
Box 246. Secretary lalifax Medical College.
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THE LEE STERiLIZER and OMPRESS HEATER
For Sterilizing, Pasteurizing, Hot Application, Etc.

Made in Suitable Sizes for

HOSPITALS, SURGEONS, STEAMERS, RAILROADS, FAMILIES,
QUARANTINES, BOARDS OF HEALTH, Etc., Etc.

The only Sterilizer in which anything and vcrthinig can be si erilized witlouît serions injury
t-o the article.

For sale by .

N. CHIPMAN
Price from $4.00 to $50.00 each.

SMITH & CO.,
- ST, JOHN, N. B.

HOOKIS?,

COR. GEORGE & CRANVILLE S
HALI FAX.

TS.

Write for Prices. &c., foi Launcet,

3 ournals, Charts, ME DICAL NEWS, &e.,

&e'., &c.

EA ISIRADE MARKs
ÇOPYRIGHTS..

CAN ' BTAIN APATENT For a
rom ransweran an onest opznonw, t t o

M.rIUN& CO."w 'hve bad near ilfLy years'
experience In the patent, buszness.ý Izmmunica-
tlons strictly confidential. . sllandbook of In.
formation concerning Pa>tentstandbow to ob-
tain tbem sent freeAlso a catalogue of mechan.
icaI'and scIentiflo booýka sent free.'

Patents taken, through 'iunn & Co. receive
suecial noticein the Scej ti lie AIa cri Can, nd
t bus'are brouglit widely, before the public with.
out'cost' to.the inventor. This slendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly'illustrated, bas byfar the
largestecircu!ntion of anyýscientificwork In the
worid. F43 a year. Sapie copes sent free.

Buildiîiig Edition monthly, $2Oayear. Single
copies, ' ents. Dvery number contains beau-
tiful plates. in conors, nd dpeotograpls of new
bouses. wîtb plans, enabling buiders to show the
latest deslgns and ýsecure.contracts. Address

MUNN & CO.. , EW YOltx, 361 oAwT

ards, ill
EXECUTED IN A SUPERIOR MANNER.

JAMES BOWES &£ SONS, PRINTERS.
142 HOLLIS STREET, HýALIFAX,

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE 0F BALTIMORE,
HOFFMAN AND McCILCOH STREETS

rrîe ouarserrn N. x\ \ ur a.ss foir eursr u wiln b n (0ctob'er ist. b5
Al studentst arc reîquired to kšsist in th IIospital and Maternite, receivng special instruction

nd clinical advantages in Gynecology, Obstetric2. 'îudiaLrics, General Mledicine, Surgery,
Mrlateria~ealdica and Eye and Ear u)iseases, Laboraiory Instruction in Cbcnnstry, 1hysiology,
Anatony, Pharmaîcy, listology and Pal.hology.

For particulars and catalogue, addrss I R. TR IMBLE; M. D>.. UIEAN-
, i W. Franklin Street, BAu:ri.moit, M o.

Nov., 189,5.

meads " "L""
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Asthma. Consumption. Bronhitis
AIND ALL DISEASE F THE LUGS:AND

THE AMIO HMICAL TREATMENT
CURES THESE DISEASES WHEN ALLOTHERS FAIL

More than 100.000 cases treatetd by More -than- 40.000 Physicians.
Largest Percentage of Actual Cures Knowvn. Merits of' Method now, fully Esfablished by
unimpeachable evinence open to al. The imediciôesrare th&bëst ùlc pursar, ungs rcionee can
produce. Ihy.siciai. may prescribe them wi th imùplidi, contfince and, v itih I hslule • rinty
of better .isults thia n y bu obtained fi on any other kiiown n o f it rat inu

THE AMICK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
166 WEST SEVENTH STREET, CINCINNTI, OHIO.

DR. LAPTHORN S1VIITH'S PRIVATE HOSPITAL

MIDWIFERY 'ND DISEASES 0F WOMEN,
250 BISHOP STREÉT, -MONTREA L.

Dr. Lapthorr Snith annouices to the inedical professior that he haS
opened a Private Hospital for Obsterical and Gynwcological cases. For par-
ticulars as to weekly charges, address

DR. LAPTHORN SMITH, Montreal

PFRIVATE HOSPITAL
FOR DISEAES 0F WOMEN,

AN') FOR CASES

IýEQUlIFNG SUI¶GIGAL 61EATMEN
64 ARGYLE ST., HALIFAX.

Dr. Slayter announces to the Medical Profession and to

the Public that he has opened aPrivate Hospital at the above

address.

Trained Nures Elëctric Lighting, and ail Moder Qon-
veniences. 1 odi te Bc' aiges.

For Information and Terms, address

THE MATRON,
Or DR. SLAYTER, Private Hospital,

60 Morris Street. 64 Argyle St., Halifax.

-Noy., 1895. xvii
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~~1 maIl Investments.
IRetur ning prosprjty ll niake man rich, but nowhere can they ni .ke so

nuch within a short ltime as by successful Spectilation in Grain, Provisions,
and Stock.

FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by our

= Systematic Plan of Speculation
originated by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular system.

It is a well-known fact that there are thousands of men in all parts of the
United States who, by systematic trading through Chicago brokers, make large
amouits every y'ear, ranging from a few thousand dollars for the man who
invests a hundred or two hundred dollars up to $50,000, to $100,000 or more by
those who iovest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that those who inake the largest profits fron comparatively
small investments on this plan, are persons who live away fron Chicago and
invest through brokers who thorougbly understand systeima.tic trading.

Our plan does not risi the whole anount invested on aiy trade,ý but covers
both sides, so that whether the market rises or falls it, brinigs a steady profit
that piles up enormîîously in a short time.

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, also our Manual on successful specula-
tion and our Daily Marizet Report, full of money-rhaking pointers. ALL FREE.
Our Manual explains margin trading fully. Highest references in regard to
our standing and success.

For further information address

THOMAS & CO. Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, CHICACO, Itte

ST. JON N. B.

A Complete Assortment of:-
ALES LAGERS; PORT, SHERRY, MDEIRA CLARET {BUR
GUN nfîd CHÀ PAGNE jWINES; SCO H, IRISHWELSH
BOURBONI an'd RYE HISKIESBRANDIES Etè. t

From the Most Reputable Distillers and Vine Growers of
the World.

Ileoommended for IVedicinal Purposes being guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS SOLICITED.

xviii Nov., 1895.



THE BEST ANTISEPTIC
F=OR BOTH INTF2NRL~ RND BTBNL USE,

ANTISEPTIC, NON·I0)rO,
PROPHYLACTIO, NON-IRRMAN'f,
DE~ODOfRANT. ON-EiscMAROTtO.

LISTERINE is a well-proven antiseptic agent-an antizvmotic-especially useful ln the manage-
ment of catarrhal conditions lf- the nucous membrane ; adapted to internal use, and to make and
inaintain surgical cleauliness-asepsis-in the treatment of all parts of the human bodiy, whether
by spray, irrigation, atomizatioi, or simple local application, and therefore characterized by its
particular adaptability to the field of

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.

L ISTERINE destroys promptly ail odors emanating from diseased gums and teeth, and will
be found of great value when taken internally in teaspoonful doses, to control the
fermentative eructations of dyspepsia, and to ditinfect the mouth, throat, and stomach.
It is a perfect tooth and rnouth wash, INDISPENSABLE FOR THE DENTAL TOILET.

LabrtsLiîthïated, Nydrangsais
FORMULA.-Each fluid drachm of "Lithiated Hydran ea" represents thirty grains of Frnssa

HYDnANGEA and three grains of CHEMICALLY PUEenzo-Salicylate of Lithia. Prepared by
our improved process of osmosis, It iSINVA.RIABLY of DEFINITE and uNIFon therapeutie
strength, and hence can be depended upon in clinical practice.

DOSE.-One or two teaspoonfuls four times a day (preferably between meals.)

Close clinical observation has caused Lambert's Lithiated Hydrangea to be regarded byi
physicians gencrally as :a very valuable Renal Alterative and

Anti-Lithic Agent in the treatment of
UIINARY CALCULUS, GOUT. RHEUMATISM CYSTITIS, DIABETES, HEMATURIA, BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

ALBUMINURIA AND VESICAL IRIUTATIONS GENERALLY.
Wc have much vainable literature upon GENERAL ANTISEPTIC TE.TSIE]NT, LITiEIA, D.A DETrS

CYsi ÂTms, ETc., to furward to physiciaus upon request.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY,_St. Louis, Mo.

PURE 'AND RELIABLE

ANIMA VACN E O LYMPH

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DRUGGISTS. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

10 Ivory Points, doulie ehiiied $1 0
10 Quill Slips (hai-quilis), douhie charged, 1 00

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH PROMPTLY DISPATCHED.

CHEISEA STAION, BOSTOÑ MAS C

J. P. FmýseneE. 'M. 0.



&tbotxgh PapXn la fec 1i$ou, foras wifl bayond &U qustion, digest
protoids, and £. thorefore t. b. relled npou i 8 S tte alculdr aPbOrt-.

IN THE DIGESTIOJ 0F STARCHY FOODS.

TAKA=DIA5TA5E
The Diastatic Ferment Par-Excellence for the relief of

Aylaceo.-us Dyspepi
(Amylolytic Power,', to f500)

Is capable, under conditions specified by Junek's malt test, of,
converting fully 1500 times its weight of dry starch into sug'ar,
in three hours. Or, under the same conditions, Taka-Diastase
will in, ten minutes (and this -rapid test should invariably be
employed) convert 100 times its weight of dry starch into sugar.

SUPERIOR'TO IALT XTRACT.
1. TAKA-DIASTASE wilI convert 100 times its weight of dry starch.

The best malt extract will not convert more than tive times its weight under
bame conditions.

2. TAKA-DIASTASE is absolutely permanent. All malt extracts
deteriorate with age.

3. TAKA-DIASTASE is in powdered forai dose from 1 to 5 grains.
Malt extracts contain a preponderance of foreign inert matters, necessitating
large doses.

4. Ti sAKA-DIASTASE is free fron sugar. Malt etracts are ýeavi load-
ed with sugar and aptto',exaggerate aiready. pres4ent,-pathological conditions.

5. TAKA-DIASTASE is Perfect soluble, and is compatible with other
medicaments in neutral ore slightly alkaline media. Malt extracts, owing to
their viscosiy, are difficult to handle and to incorporate with other ingredi-
ents in prescriptions.

6. TAKA-DIASTASE is economical, owing tO its srùall dosage, Neces.
sarily large dosage renders malt extracts expensive in omparison.

Correspondence upon this subject respectfully solicited.

e Detrot; New ;Yk kansa cty, U. 5. A.Davis-~~~ « C Q London Eng. and'Wa1kerývi11e, Oàt..


